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surging towardus, the urgency forSheridan’s
troops to intervene became imminent, and I
hastened, in person, to theextreme right, to
direct Bhcridoii’s movement on the flank of
the advancing rebels. It was too late. The
crowd of returning troopsrolled back and
the enemy advanced. Giving the troops di-
rections to rally behindthe ndge west of the
Dry Valley Boad, Ipassed down it, accompa-
nied by General Garfield, Mqjor McMjcUael
and MqjorBond of my staff; and a few of
the escort, under a shower of grape and
canisterand musketry, for twoor threehun-
dred yards, and attempted to rejoin General
Thomas and the troops spntto his supportby
passing to the rear of the broken portion of
onr lines, but found the routed troops far to-
ward the left, and hearing the enemy's ad-
vancing musketry and cheers, 1 becamedonb *-

fol whether theleft had held ita ground,and
started Tor Roseville. On consultation and
further reflection, however, 1 determined to
send GeneralGarfield therewhile I went to
Chattanoogato give orders for the security
of the pontoon bridges at Battle Creek and
Bridgeport, and to makepreliminary disposi-
tions, either to forwardammunition and sep-
plies should we hold our ground, or to with-
draw the troops into good position.

Gen. Garfield dispatched me from Boss-
ville that the left centre stillheld its ground.
Gen. Grangerhad gone toits support Gen.
Sheridan had ralliedhis division, and was ad-
vancing toward the same point, and General
Davis was going up the Dry Valleyroad, to
onrright. Gen. Garfield proceeded to the
front, remained thereuntil the close of the
fight, and dispatched me the triumphantde-
fenseonr troops theremade against tbc as-
saults ofthe enemy.

THE FIGHT ON THE LEFT,
Alter2p. m., was that of the army. Never
in thehistory of this waratleast, havetroops
foughtwith greater energy and determina-
tion. Bayonet charges, often heard of bnt
seldomseen, were repeatedly made bybrig-
ades and regiments, in several of onr
divisions.

Alter the yielding and severance of the di-
visions on theright, the enemy made all ef-
forts to break the solid portions of onr line.
Under the pressure of the rebel onset, tbe
flanks of the line were gradually retired
until they occupied strong advantageous
ground..

From Ito31-2 o'clock, theunequal con-
testwas sustained throughout our line. Then
the enemy, in ovopowenugnumbers, flanked
around ourright, held by Gen. Brannon, and
occupiedalow gap in the ridge of our de-
fensiveposition, which commanded our rear.
Themomentwas critical! Twenty minutes
moreand onrright would have been turned,
ourposition taken in reverse, and probably
the army routed.

Fortunately Maj. Gen. Granger, whose
troops bad been posted tocover our left and
rear, with the instinctof a true soldier and
General, hearing the roar of battle on our
left, and being beyond tbe reach of orders
from tbc Generalcommanding,determined to
move to its assistance. He advanced and
soon encountered tbc enemy's skirmishers
whom he disregarded, well knowing that at
thatstage of the conflict the battle was not
there. Posting CoL Dan. C. McCook's brig-ade to take care of any thing in the \jjcinlfy
andbeyond thclefltofour lines, be movedthe
remainder to thescene of action, reporting
to Gen. Thomas, who directed him to onr
suffering right

Arrived in sight, Gen. Granger discovered
at once the pentandpoint of danger.theGap
and quick as thought he directed his adv.mce
brigade npon the enemy. GeneralStedman,
taking a regimental color, lead thecolumn.
Swift was Uicchargc and terriblethe conflict
but the enemywas broken. A thousand of
ourbrave men killed and woundedpaid for
Repossession, but wc held the Gap.

Twodivisions of Longstrect's corps con-
fronted the gosition. Determined to take it,
theysuccessively came totheassault Abat-
tery of six guns,placed in the gorge, poured
deathand slaughter into them. They charged
towithina few yards of onr pieces, but onr
grapeand canister, and theleaden hail of our
musketry, delivered in sparing, but terrible
volleys, from cartridges taken in many In-
stances from thtlr fallen companions, was
100 much, even forLongstrcet'smen. About
sunsct.tbey madethcirlast charge, when our
men beingout ofammunitionrushed on them
with the bayonet *nd they gave way to re-
turn no more.

Thefuiy of the conflictwas nearly as groat
on the frontsof Brannon and Wood, being
less furious towards the left. Bnt a column
ot the enemy had made its way tonear our
left, and to the right of Colonel McCook’spo-
sition. Apprised of this, General Thomas di-
rected Reynolds to move his division from
its position, and, pointingoat the rebels,told
him to go in there.

To save time, the troops of Reynolds were
formed by the rearrank,andmoving with tbe
bayonet at a double-quick, with a shout,
walked over the rebels, capturing some five
hundred. This closed the battle of tbe 20th.
At nightfall the enemy had been repulsed
along the wholeline, and sank into quietude
without attempting torenewthe combat.

GeneralThomas,considering theexcessive
labors ofthe troops, thescarcity of ammuni-
tion, food and water, and having orders from
theGeneral commanding to use his discre-
tion, determined to retire onBossville,where
theyarrived in good order and tookpost, be-
fore morningreceiving supplies fromChatta-
nooga, and olTciing the.enemybattle daring
all thenext day. and repulsing hisreconnoii-
sancc. On the night of the 21st wc with-
drew fromBossville, took firm possession of
the objective pointof our campaign—Chatta-
nooga—and preparedto hold It.

The operations of the Cavalry during tbe
battle of the 19th were very important. Gen.
Mitchell, with three brigades, covered our
right-flankalongthe line of tbeChickomaaga,'
above Crawfish Spring, against the combined
efforts of the great body of the rebel cavalry,
whoseattempts to cross the stream they sev-
ere! times repulsed.

Wildcrfoneht, dismounted, near thecentre
intervening, twoor three times, with moun-
tain howitzersand Spencer rifles, veryoppor-
tunely.

On the 20th Minty covered our left and
rear at Mission Mills, and later in theday on
the Ringgold Road.

General Mitchell with his three brigades
covered our extremeright,and withWilder’s
after its repulse, extended over Mission'
Ridge, held the whole country'to the base of
Lookout Mountain, andall our trains, artil-
lery, caissons, and sparewagons sent there
forgreater safety, retiring from the fleld-
Bc wss Joined by Post’s brigade, of Davie’
division, which hadnot dosedon the army,
and wasnot in action.

On the21st the cavalry still covered our
right as securely as before fighting, and hold-
ing at bay very superior numbers. The
number ofcavalry combatsduring tbe whole
campaign havebeen numerous, the successes
as numerous, hut the arm)* could not have
dispensed with those of the 19th, 29th,and
21st. -

Fired fewerrounds than at Stone River, but
with even greater effect. I can not but con-
gratulatethe country on therapid Improve-
ment evinced In thispart of tbeservice. Our
loss ofpieces is, inpart, attributable to the
rough woodedground in which we fought,
and to want ofexperience in posting artil-
lery, and partly to the unequal nature oftbe
contest, our infantry*beingheavily outnum-
bered.

'
*
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For the dc:all8 of these actions, the innu-
merableinstances of d stingnlshed bravery,
bklll and gallantry, displayed by officers of
everyrank, and* above ail, for self-reliant,
cool and steady courage, displayed by tbe
soldiers ofthe army, of oil anna, in many in-
stances even shining above that of their offi-
cers, I must refer to the occompanylng re-
ports of corps, division, brigade, regimental
andbattery commanders. Thereports of tbe
coTaiiy commands are not in, for the best of
all reasons—that they have been out ever
since* writingwith their sabers on the heads
ar.d backs ol the enemy.

The Signal Corps has been growing into
usefulnessand favor dully for thelast four
months* and now bids fair to become one of
the most esteemed of the staff services. It
rendered verr important service from the
lime wereached thevolley of the Tennessee.
For its operations I refer to the report of
Cant. JesseMerrill, Chiefof Signal Corns.

Our Medical Corps proved very efficient
during thewhole campaign, and especially
duringand subsequent to the battle. A full
shoreofpraise is due toDr. GloverBerio, the
Medicaldirector of the ably as-
sisted byDrs. Grose, Medical Director 14tb
Perkins20th, and Phelps, 21st Army Corps.
Avery great meed of praise is doc Captain
HoracePorter, of the OrdinanceDepartment,
forthe wise system ofarming each regiment
with arms of the same caliber, and having
the ammunition wagons properly marked, by
which most of the difficulties in supplying
ammunition, when troops had exhausted it

in were obviated. From his report it
willbeseen thatwe expended2,oso,oDorounds
ofmusket cartridges, and 7,325 rounds of
cannon ammunition, being 12,075 roundsless

• of artillery, and 030,000 rounds more of mus.
ketiy, Hum at Stone River.

Wc lost SO pieces of artillery; 20 caissons,
5,884 infantry accoutrements, 8,450 stood of
smallarms.

From the report of Lieutenant Colonel
Wiles, Provost Marshal General, it will be
seen thatwe took two thousand and three
prisoners. *Wehave missing, of which some
000hove escaped, and come in, andprobably
700 or 900arc among thekilledand wounded.
Of our wounded* some 2,500 fell Into the
handsof the enemy, swelling the balance of
prisoners against ns to about 5*500.

It toproper to observe the battle of Chick-
amaugawas absolutely necessary to secure
qnr concentrationana cover Chattanooga. It
was fought In a country covered with woods
and undergrowth, and wholly unknown to
us. Every division came into action oppor-
tunely and fought squarely, on the 19th. We
were largely outnumbered,yet foiled theene-
my’s movementon our left and secured
our own position on tbe road to Chattanoo-
ga. The battleof the 20th was fought with
ail the troops we had, and* but for the exten-
sion and delay in closing our right, we should
probably have driventhe enemy, whom we
really beat on the field. lam fully satisfied
that the enemy’sloss largely exceeds ours.

It is myduty to notice theservices of those
faithfulofficers who have nonebut myself to
notice them.

To Major General Thomas, the true soldier,
the prudent and undaunted commander; the
modestand incorruptiblepatriot, tbe thanks
and the gratitude or the countryare due for
lito conductat the battle of Chickamanga.

Major General Granger, by his prompti-
tude. arrivedand carried hto troops into ac-
tion in time to save the day. ‘ He deserves the

for the care of hto com-

■ likewise to tbehigh-heart-
ed"nobleMu). Gen. Crittenden. Prompt In

moTincand reporting the position of bla
fearices on of battle

Tretbre my thanks for tbe promptness and
miliUnr good sense with which he sent hi.

division toward tbc noise of battle on the
XWh.

To Brig. Gen. James A. Garfield, Chief of
Staff, I am especially indebted for the clear
and ready manner in which he seized the
points of action andmovement, and expressed
in orders the ideas of the General command-
in§ol J, C. McKihbcn, A- D. C., always effi-
chpt, gallant and untiring, and fearless in
battle.

„
_
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Lieut CoL A- C.Ducat, brave, prompt and
energetic in action.

ilaj. Frank S. Bond, SeniorA.' D. C. t Capt
J. Y. Dronlllard, A. t>. C., and Capt B, 8.
Thoms, A. D/C., deservemy honorable men-
tion for the faitimiland efficient discharge of
theirappropriatedutiesalways, and especially
during the battle.

CoL James Barnett, Chief of Artillery;
Lieut Col. Simmons, Chief Commissary;
Lieut CoL H. C. Hodges, Chief Quartermas-ter; Dr. 6. Penn, Medical Director; Captain
Horace Porter, Chief of Ordnance; Captain
Wm. E. Merrill, Chief Topographical Engi-
neer; Brigadier GeneralJ. St Clair Morton,
were all in the battle, and discharged their
duties with ability, and to my enure satis-
faction.

Col. Wm. J. Palmer, 15th Pennsylvania
cavalry, and his command, have renderedvery valuableservices In keeping open com-
munications, and watching themovementsof
the enemy, which deserve my warmest

Lieut. CoL W. M. Ward, with the 10th
Ohio, Provostand Headquarters Guard, ren-
deredefficient and valuable services, especi-
ally on the20th, in coveringthe movement of
retiring trains onV e Dry valley Boad, and
stopping the stragglers from the fight. Cap-
tain Garner and the escort deserve mention
for untiringenemy in carrying orders.

Lieut. CoL C. Goddard, Assistant Adjutant
General, Lieut. CoL Wm. M. Wiles, Provost
Marshal General; Msj. Wm. McMlchael, As-
sistant Adjutant General; Surgeon H. H.
Seyep, Medical Inspector; Capt-D.G. Swain,
Assistant Adjutant General and Chiefof the
Secret Service; Capt. Wm. Farrar, Aid-dc-
Camp; Capt. J. H. young, General Commis-
sary ot Musters; Capt. X S. Burt, Acting
Assistant InspectorGeneral; CaptHlßrooke,
Acting Judge Advocate; Capt. W. C. Mor-
gcndanL Acting Topographical Engineer;
Lieut. Geo. Burroughs, Topographical En-
gineer; Lieut. Wm. Porter, Acting Aid-dc-
Camp; XienL James Reynolds, Acting Ald-
dc-Camp; Lieut M. J. Kelley, Chiefor Cou-
riers ; and Assistant BurgeonD. Bache, were
on the fieldofbattltnand there and elsewhere
discharged their dutieswith zealand ability.
Imust not omit CoL J. P. Sanderson, of

theregular infantry,who, having latelv joined
us, on those two days of battle acted as aid-
de-camp,and carried orders to the hottest
part of the field.

Of those divisions and brigade command-
ers whose gallantry, skill, and services are
prominent, individual special mention ac-
companies this report. A list of names of
those,and others, of everygrade, whose con-
duct, according to the reports of their re-
spective commanders, deserves special men-
tion, is also herewith scut.

Maj. Gen. W. S. Bosecbans.
NOTE ON GEN. BOSECRANS’ REPORT BY

GEN. WOOD,
HEADqUABTEBS Sn Divibion, 4th A. C., 1

Aw'i. Gen.’s Office, >

Chattanooga, Oct. 24,3863.)
General: Tbe following extract is taken

from the official report of Maj. Gen. W. S.
Bosccnne, late commander of the army of
the Cumberland, of thebattle of the Chlcka-
m&uga:

EXTRACT. %

“Gen. Wood, overlooking tbe order to
doseup on Gen. Reynolds, supposedhe was
to support him by withdrawing from tbc
line and passing to the rear of Gen. Brannon,
who, itappears, was not out of line, and Id
nJitJon ana slightly in the rear of Reynold’s
right
“By this unfortunate mistake, a gap was

opened in the line of battle, of which tbc
enemy took Instant advantage, and striking
Davis in the flask and rear, as well as in
front, threw Iris whole division in confu-
sion.”

In the foregoingextract there is the posi-
tive statement,

L That I overlooked the direction to
u close up” on Gen. Reynolds.

2. There isan entire omission to state that
Iwas positively ordered, by thecommanding
General, in a written order, to support Gen.
Reynolds, leavingitto be inferred that the
effort to*supportGen. Reynolds wasa move-
ment madeon my own supposition of neces-
sity.

a. There is an obvious attempt to produce
the impressionthat GeneralReynolds might
havebeen ** closed up oh” by some other
movement than by withdrawing from the
Hue.

J, Characterizing the withdrawingfrom the
lines to “doseup on” and support General
Reynolds as anunfortunate mistake.

Theplain intentionand object of the entire
paragraph is to shidd General Rosccrans
from the rcsposlbllity of the unfortunate mis-
take, and its still more unfortunate conse-
quences, and to fix theresponsibility on my-
self.

The following statement of frets, with the
accompanying copy of order from General
Rosccrans', will show conclusively the incor-
rectnese of the statement ofthe extract,as al-
so the injuctice oflts objects and intentions.

At 10 o’clock and forty-five minutes, of
Sunday morning,*the20th of Septembernit.,
the following was theposition of mydivision
In lineof battle: The left of my division
closed np on and rested firmly against the
right of Gen. Brannon’s division, which in
turnhad its left fullyup and resting on the
right of Gen. Reynolds’ division. (Gen.
Brennan assures methat his division was in
line with Gen. Reynold’s division, with his
left dosed np and resting firmlyonReynold’s
right. On theright of my division was Gen.
Davis’ division.

At the time my division was not engaged
at all—not a shot bring fired on tbe front.
Half an hourpreviously there had been some
skirmishing, bnt that bad subsided. There
was, however, satisfactory reason for believ-
ing that the enemy was in considerable force
in my front, and hence I was keenly on the
alert. Bnt while the enemywasquiescent on
my front, he wasnot so elsewhere. Theroar
ofartillervand tbe rattle of musketry, borne
to ns from tbe left, told umnistakeablythat
onr comradeswere heavily engaged with the
foe. .

A fewminutes* perhaps five, before eleven
o'clock*a. m.* on the29th, Ireceived the fol*
lowingorder:.

Headquarters, D. Sept. SO, 1C:15.
Brig, Gen. Wood, Com'g Div., etc.:

TheGeneral commanding directs that yon
close tip on Reynolds as fastos possible* and
support him. Respectfully, jfcc.,

(feigned) ThankJ. Bond,
Malorand A. D. C.

This orderwas addressed os follows:
“10:45 a. m., Gallop—Brig. Gen. Wood,

Cotnd'gDiv." •
At the time it wasreceived, there wasa di-

vision(Brennan’s) in line between my divi-
sion and Gen. Reynolds’. 1 was immediately
In rear of the centerof my division at the
time. I Immediately dispatched my staff offi-
cers to the brigade commanders, directing
themtomove by theleft, crossing in therear
of Gen. Brennan’s division, to close upon,
and sop] ort Gen. Reynolds; and as theorder
wasperemptory. I directed the movement to
be made at the’* 1 double quick.”. The move-
ment was commenced immediately.

As there was a division between General
Reynolds’ and mine, it was absolutely, phy-
sically, Impossible for roe to obey the order
by any other movement than theone 1made.

: Howwas I to close up on GeneralReynolds
and support him (as my' division was then
situated in reference to General Remolds’
division,) but by withdrawing from the line
and passing inrear of General Brannau’s di-
vision? •

Imaintain thatI have clearly established:
1. That Idid not overlook the direction to

closeup on General Reynolds, bat moved to
doso as promt tlyas possible oilerI badre-
ceived the order todo it

2. That 1was erdered to support General
Reynolds, and that the movement was not
madeon any supposition of miuc of the ex-
istenceof a necessity therefor.

S. That Imoved up on General Reynolds to
supporthim in theonly way it was possible
to do so, namclv, by withdrawing my divi-
sion from the line, and passing to the rear of
General Brennan.

4. That however unfortunate the mistake
was thi.-t opened a gap in the linc,tbe res oori-
sibility for the gap rests on General Rosc-
enms, who gave the order which produced
the gap. and not on tbe subordinate who ex-
ecuted it,
I respectfully request that thiscommunica-

tion be pot on filein the WarDepartment,!!!
conjunction with General Rosscnms’ report,
and that in case thedepartment should have
it published, this communication be pub-
lished with it. I respectfully submit, this
course Is due to myself* due to thisarmy,due
to the countiy and to the truth of histoiy.

Very respectfully, yourobd’t servant,
Tnos. L. Wood, Brigadier General.

Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant General,
U. S. Army.

Arrival* at Che Soldiers’ Some*
Tbe following named soldiers arrived at the

Home daring tbe past 84 hours:
i Patrick Dond, Co. F. 2d HI regiment; L Peck, I,
(othNY: MHasty. K. SOth Iowa; S Kempt,P,
20th Wis; S M Wilson. C. oth Wis; O. D. Morphy,
H, fth HI; JAnderson, K* tOlh N¥; C Coheran,
I, 761hH1: S Trenton, K, 20tb HI; Wo Myers,
Benton’s Battery; A 0 Edwards, t, 63d Ind; D
Thaver, L, £d 111; 3 Karney. 12Uh 111; 8 HNich-oUs,* G, 2d Wis car; WoRodgers do; JM Church.HTllthWls; J Allen, M. Irth HU car; S Yates,
do; G Thompson, do; Win A Tucker, B, 88th
Wis; £ A Pish, G, tilth Penn; J Pearrons.F.
jptthHI; JasCowman, 1,12T1hHi. [Died Jan 5 of
inflamatorybowels.] •

PoliceCoubi.—The devoutbeliever in the
doctrine that punishment for petty offenses. In or-
der tobe reformatory should be excessive, won'd
have been greatlyencouraged yesterday, could he
have listened to the profound remarks and lumi-
nous decisions of the Dogberry who filled the
chair, and administered what persons of weak
habit, and vivid imaginations would denominate
“Justice” at the Armory.

Vnjvrt DUcriminaticM.—Twenty-five males,
twelve ol whom were colored, and thirteen white,
were arraigned, charged with being Inmates of
disorderly houses-on Wells street. The white
men were fined $25 each, the black men SSO. We
dosot object to tbe fine. They were guilty ofcffcnccs-whlcli deserve severe punishment, hat we
submitthat the white manshould' not claim the
lesser fine because he happens to possess the fair-
er skin.

Beaty Ttne*.~A systematic attempt is being
to break npthe disreputable dens in certainportions of the city, which the mistaken policy of

tbe authorities have allowed to flourish for many
years,until they have arrived to that degree of of-
fensivenees that they have been Insufferable. It
is tobe hoped that these fool ulcers will bo eradi-
cated, Instead of slightlr scarified as heretofore.
It is one step In the right direction that flees
amounting In the aggregate to s>,lol, were vested
day sstcseed upon the bloated inmates of tocse

'bannts of crime.
Larcer.y.- GeorgeClark, the man who stole hto

neighbors mutton,was examined-yesterday and
Lcld tobail for hto appearance at the Recorder's
Court in the sum of £v 0. Tbe owner of the sheep
was Robert Smale, audita relno mi*5.95. ■

—Tnhn Baldwin, once a conatable.of this
dir, committedan aggravated iuMallnpoaE. 8
ration at BeUera’ Saloonon Clark attest, for which

CTcrl—A dlrhtmeatclerk named Wm,
Hannon, a'.o «tUrty-Dre dollars from hla ompltyer

and attempted to ahecond with It. He nt oror-
tafcen and tho money round in hiapossession. He
will be examined tm* morning.

THE CITY.
Home for theFjuefpless.—I TLc annual

meeting of the Borne will be heldat the rooms of
theYoung Hen's ChristianAssociation, thisafter-
noon at 8 o’clock, when the annual reports of the
various officerswin be read, and officers elected
for the ensuing year.

Personal.—We learn thatMr. Isaac Cook,
the well-knownauthor of u trntb squashed toearth"
Ao, and Ex-Postmaster of Chicago, hasagain en-
tered the bonds of Bymen—having been married
on the 24th ult,, to Hiss Mary E. Udell, ofFox
River Station, Wifi.

Coopers.—The working Coopers of Chlca •
go, numbering some I,COO men, have determined
npon forming aTrade's Union, forthe mutualpro-
tection of their interest, and will meet on Thurs-
day evening next is the German Ball, for the pur-
pose of effectingan organization.

Frostbitten.—A laboring man, residing
sear the comer of Curtis andKlnzie streets, was
badly frozenon Friday night, while crossing the
prairie nearbis home. Both hands and feet were
much injured, and it is feared thatamputation of
cue foot willbe necessary. Dr. Wanzer attended
him. •

The Turner'sHall.—Theplans of the new
Bahrecently erectedfor the GermanTomer’s As-
sociation, on North 'Clark street, were drawnby
E. Rcchwoldt, and not by Hr. Bauer, as has been
stated. Hr. Bauer assslsted Hr. Rechwoldt in su-
perintending the erection of the building, but bad
nothing to dowith making theplans.

Masonic.—At the Annual Communication
of WsubanaiaLodge, No, 360, A.F. A A. 3L, held
at BlaneyBall, Dec. 21st, 1863, the following offi-
cers were elected: G. S.Earstow, W. H.;R.Stone,
S. W.; Geo. B. Semple, J. J. P. Brewster,Tr.j
J.£. Church, Sec.; Geo.HcElwaln, S.D.; W. B.
Loomle, J.D.; W.H.Calven, 8. S.; W. Kingman,
J.S.; J.P. Hatfield, Tyler.

A Generous and Noble Deed.—Ourread-
ers will rememberthat the managersof the Wash-
ington Skating Park advertised a grand carnival
at the park onNew Tear's day, for the benefit of
the Permanent Soldier's Home. The great storm,
however, prevented the festival from, occurring as
announced, bnt the managers, with a generosity
worthy of emulation, presented the Directors of
the Home with their cheque for SSOO.

Runaway.— A horse attached to a sleigh
dashedalong Clark street yesterday afternoonat a
rapid rate, scattering buffalo robes and other fix-
ings in the snow m a promiscuous manner. Be
tamed along Randolph street and was canght near
the bridge. No damage was done to tbo horse or
sleigh. The driverhad gone intoa store and left
tbc horse unhitched—a very unwise proceeding;
horses arc slippery animals this weather.

Arrested fob Desertion.—Geo. Strnble,
a deserter from tbe 104th Illinois volunteers, was
arrested last night byOfficer Strcbel on the cornej.
of Clark andHarrifion streets. On being brought
to tbe Station Boose, the sight of the cells, where
be wonld have been obliged to spend the night,
horrifiedblm so ranch, that he broke and took to
flight. Officer Strebel, nonplussed for a moment
at the fellow's audacity, followedin hot pursuit,
and In a few minutes overtook the fugitiveon the
corner ofLake and Lasalle streets. Hewas lodg-
ed in tbe cells, and willappear before the Provost
Honha!to-day. -

Almost a Fire.—Abouthalfpost 11o’clock
yesterday morning, a dense smoke was discovered
fretting from the rear part of the cellar, at No. 201
South Water street, in tbe iron block corner of
Wells street. *A rigorous search revealed the fire
In a quantity of sawdust lying on the cellar floor,
immediately under theU, S. Quartermaster’s de-
pot. Tbc fire department was summoned, and the
flames extinguished before they bad doneany fur-
therdamage than burning the cellar floor. Tbe
fire is supposed to bare originated during tbe la-
bors of come plumbers in the cellar the day previ-
ous, where It smouldered In tbe sawdust until dis-
covered. The loss was trifling.

Lo! nn: Poor I>*diax.—On Monday,a clus-
terofPottawattomle Indians created quitea sensa-

drew considerable attention in our streets
cs they wandered from door to door on the busi-
ness streets in search of “backsheesh.” Theparty
consisted ottwongly dusky znaidens,oneman and
a boy. Each was decoratedwith the “war paint,”
whileall bnt the man were bareheaded. The boy
rejoiced in the possession ofa magnificent braided
pigtail ofcoal black bair.aod presented a very lofty
and disiingveappearance. They could not speak
English, butnude known their business by signs.
It was evident that their pecuniary affairs were in
a prosperous condition, trom thepile they exhibit-
ed. •

New Tear’s Dat—A Noble Gift.—At
least one clergyman's family was made glad oa
New Tear’s doy. The male members of theSooth
Presbyterian Church presented to Mrs. C. L. Her-
sba, wife of Rev. W. W. Harsha, their pastor, a
policy of Assurance upon her husband’s life, in
the Security Company of New York, for $3,000.
Tills is an example worthy the Imitation of all
churches. Clergymen, as all know are unable,
usually to make any adequate provision for their
families after their decease. Their salaries arc
generally small, and their ordinary expensesgreat.
It is a very grateful thing tobe thus remembered

by tbe people for whose spiritual and eternal wel-
fare they labor. ,

The Weather.—The intense coldweather
still continues. Since Thursday last, themercury
hoveredaround zero,seldom rising above, and our
citizens, whether walking or driving, have mani-
fested unusual activity when upon the streets. We
have seldom had better sleighing than atpresent,
hut the frigidity of tbe atmosphere, together with
the keen wind was anythingbut inviting. How-
ever, yesterday the streets and avenues were quite
lively with sleighing parties, bat very lew of them
remained out more than an hour or so at a time.
The sleighing was somewhat improved by tbe fall
of about two Inches of snow on Monday night.
Last night the thermometer indicated eighteen de-
grees below zero; and everybody is anxious to
know what nobody can tell—when tbe weather
will moderate.

Tbe Skating Parks are in excellent order, hut
will rot be very extensively patronized until the
weather moderates.

Spilt Oct.—Last eveninga gayand festive
couple—B young man daintilyenveloped inbroad-
cloth and patent leathers, and a romantic yonng
lady attired in the height of fashion—were driving
ronndthc dry in a “one-boas” cotter, evidently
enjoying the rapid motion over the snow, and the
4*tnitinnabulaiion of. the bells.” To borrow a
quotation from byron, “all went merry as a mar-
riage bell,’’ bat-while taming round, on a smart-
trot, the comer oi Wabashavenue and Lake street,
the cutter overturned and “spilt” the occupants in
a mow drift. A gentleman near by rashed to the
spot, and thinking that another romantic chapter
wouldhe added to his life, tenderly and lovingly
raised np theyoung lady, who lay prostrated on
the snow. Asdiecomplained of haring hert her
arm, be escorted her to the cutter, with many
thanks from the fairincognita, t-’ercompauion re-
quested her to enter the sleigh, to which she de-
murred, and language the reverse of polite was
exchanged by the parties. .The young
man, whohadforanlnstantlost himself in a dream
of angel purity and celestial felicity, was horror-
stricken; he wendedhis way homeward with the
excogitanen, “Oh that so lair a form,” &c.

The Late Dn. Creighton.—A meeting of
the Dentists of Chicago was held on Monday even-
ing last at White's Dental Depot, A committee
consisting of Drs. W. W. Allpo:t, J.O. Dean, and
J. H. Young reported tbe following preamhtc and
resolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted:

Whereas—lt has pleased on ovcr-relmg Provi-
dence to remove from our midst Dr. feaxuuel I*.Creighton; therefore,Sektlted —That in his death the Dental profes-
sion has lost oneof its most energetic and con-
scientious members—the poors warm-hearted and
generous friend—the church a worthy and active
member—and Chicago a most exemplary and up-
right citizen.

Iletolred. That while we sympathize deeply with
hie family In their bereavement, we rejoice that
they have the consolation of knowing that he had
the Christian's hope ofa glorious immortality.

That theDental profession,as a token
of respect lor hto memory,will attend hto funeral
in a body. •

Death of an Old CixxzEK.-On Monday
evening, Oasraua Monaisox, one of oar oldest
citizens, alter an illness of several weeks, died at
is o'clock, of laryngitis. Mr. Morrison came to
this city in tbeyear 1833, when Chicago hada pop-
ulation of scarcely two hundred inhabitants. He
erectedthe first honse built on Clark street, where
nowstands a handsome block of stores built by
him daring the past year. Since he came to this
city he has filled the offices ofCoroner.'StreecCom-
missioner, and Alderman, performing his dnties
faithfully and welt Asa private citizen, he mixed,
very little inBodety,bnt by thosewhoknew himhis
virtues were highly appreciated. His character
was without reproach—honest toa fault,and strict-
ly Correct in all hto dealings. Unostentatious in
hto dispensation of charity, be yet did much to-
wards relieving the wants of the poor—a strict ob-
servantofthe-precept, “ Let not tbe right hand
know what the left hand docth.” Especiallysince
therebellionbroke out, has he carefullyana relig-
iously attended to the necessitiesof familieswhose
heads bare been absent in the army; and yet rare-
ly il everdid heallowhis name toappear onapub-
hc subscription list. He wasat his death 58 years
ofage.*and leaves two daughters,a grandchild,and
a eon-ln-law to mourn hlsloss, besides many poor
familieswho were recipients of his quiet charity.

Thefuneral will take place on Thursday, Tth
Inst., atEdward'sChurch, corner of Haralson and
Uatotedstreets, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

The Ladies.’ Loyal League.—The follow-
ing letter from a lady, well known In this city In
connection with various labors of love among the
poor and needy, is of special interest at this junc-
ture, when the severe weather is pinching many
whoheretofore have been able tosubsist without
material privation. The letter gives tbe reason
why mention of the League was omitted la the
ennunazy: -

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In looking over your columns a short time since,

I wasattracted by a shortnotice in which mention
was made of the several charitable Institutions of
which ournoble city could boast, but 1 round one
was entirely wanting—'the Ladles* Loyal League,
allow me to say a few words in regard to it. This
society was formed in the month of May, 1563.
under a secret organization, consequently its good
woiks couldnot be known to the outside world,
which leftit quiteIn the minority. lathe early
part ofOctober many of the members became con-
vinced that itwocld be much better tomake It an
.open League, as its sole object was a public bene-
fit, According to certain resolutions, Oct, 27, at
the Y. M. Christian Association rooms it
was re-organized as an open League, and
notwithstanding there are upwards of eighty mem-
bers, like most all other societies, bnt few attend.
Yet wc have done a vast amount of good; the
sick, the lame, and the blind, without regard to
color, hare received benefits from it. We are
now about to open a soup-house, by which we
hope togladden the hearts of many a household
in onrmidst; we had hoped to get In operation
sooner, butfound none willing tonlre or give nsa
room in a respectable locality; but making it
known to Mr.Moody of the V. M.C. AM be, in the
goodness of his heart, offered ns the basement 01Washington street, which is comfortable and cen-
tral. and we hope to be in operation In two or
three days.

An entertainment win be given for the benefit
of the Soup-house on Saturday afternoon next by
the Arlington,Leon and Donnlker troop at their
Academy of Hosic. This will be thelast of their
Saturday maUneee tor thepresent,

oua POLICE SYSTEM.
rite Gncrdlnns of Law and Order—
Composition, of tbo Police Force—

Regulation** for tbo Arrest and
Punishment of Offenders.

The means devised toenforce the city ordin-
ances and topunish crimes and misdemeanors In
Chicago, arc on a scale commensurate the
numterofher inhabitants and her importance as
the cblcfest city of the Northwest. There are so
many great lines of communication centering
here, and the facilities for ingress are so extended,
that a large proportion of her population at cer-
tain seasons of the year, are of the class usually
denominated “floating,” and vicious. Toreach
tHisclass, the ordinary police regulations which
obtain in smaller and lees active cities are clearly
Insufficient. These importations, and ouroffend-
ers to the manor born, partake in a great mea-
sure, of Ih characteristics of our people.
Weare a driving, go-ahead people, got up on a
high prefigure principle. Whatever we do we do
with our “whole heart, and mind, and soul.'
There is no half way work about ns. We take to
extravagancies as naturally as a duck to water.
We build the largest warehouses, the longest raff-
roads, the most extensive hotels, the matt ponder-
ous organa; we receive and ship the most grain;
andkill the greatest number of hogs and cattle
onr merchants transact an immunity of business;
onrcommerce la most extensive, in fact every-
thing we say or do is of a character eminently sn
perlative. Such being the character of onrpeople,
it isnot strange that in onr crimes weace equally
extravagant. A murder in othercities is an ordi-
nary, proeey, every day affair, resolving itself Into
the hoirible taking of life. Ifa human life is taken
here, there is always some special surrounding
circumstances which Invest the murder with pe-
culiar horror, a certain dash and originality which
gives It a metropolitan character, and indicates
that the perpetrator was a Chicago man. No one
but a resident of Chicago would have murderedhis
mistress and packed her away ina pock barrel
as did the amiable Jumpertz. And-in no other
city wonld be havebeen fetedand petted byleaders
of apparent respectability, while lying m goal
awaiting bis trialfor murder. We do notcomplain
of their eccentricities. We accept them as inevi-
table adjuncts to ourrapid growth,a sort of moral
ftmgl which, when weshall nave outlived ourado-'
leecenscs, will disappear ot their own motive, or
after a brief course of cauterization and cicatriza-
tion. Wcrefer to these now to account for the
entirely original mannerIn whichaffairs are pun-ished among us, particularly In the courtwhich
has originalor preliminary jurisdiction—we mean
the Police Court of Chicago.

Ms roues system.

The system which" obtains In Chicago isunder
control .of an Executive Department of the gov-
ernment of the city known as tbe Board of Police.
Themembers of John S.Newhoose,
Alexander Coventry, William Wayman, and the
Majorca;offdo. Hr.Ncwhouso Is President and
Mr. Wajmrm Treasurer. To* secure the faithful
discharge and peiforance of his duties, each Com-
missioner Is required to givea bond to tbe city in
tbe penal sum of $'&,000. ThisBoard assumes the
entire control of the Police force of the city, the
custody of all books and papers belonging to the
police department, and penonns each otner gen-
eral duties as tbc act incorperatlng the Board in-dicates, looking to the more perfect performance
of police duty in Chicago.

OFFICIALS.
By far the most Important position under the

Board la that of Superintendent, This was for-
merly held by C, P. Bradley, and after hisresigna-
tion dj Jacob Bebm, now Treasurer of the comity.
Alter the latter vacated the place, efforta were
made trom time to time to elect a new Superin-
tendent, tnt owing to thepeculiar political com*
plexion of the Board, and perhaps because of other
Influences not so creditable to the members, no
one of the numerous candidates has ever been able
to secure the majority. The situation is nowtem-
porarily held by C. P. Bradley, Esq.,-who In addi-
tion has an important governmental appointment
connected with the secret service.

CharlesHodgson Is the Clerk of the Board, andpresides with dignityat the Central Station, on
the corner ofLabuJle and Washington streets.

There are five Police Stations in Chicago—the
Centra] Station, as above named; the First Pre-
cinct at the Armory; Sub-station First Precinct,
corner 2Sdand State streets; SecondPrecinct Sta-
tion, West hlarket nail; Third Precinct Station,
North market Dali. Those ore under the charge of
.the Superintendent, Cspt. JohnNelson, Sergeant
Abbot, Capt. WilliamTurtle and Capt. Gaud, res-
pectively.

THE POLICE COURT.
TheCommon Council blcnnlallvdesignate two

Justices of the Peace to act as Police Justices.
These hold sessions dailyat the Armory, one m
the forenoon of each dayon one week, andthe oth-
er 1b the afternoon, and alternately the next week.
The powers ot these Justices are important and
nnmcroQs,extending to fine and imprisonment, or
both, at their discretion. They have the power to
hene execution Immediately upon rendition of
judgment, and In default of goods wherewith tosatisfy It, to Imprison thedefendant fora term notexceeding six months, at tAeirdUcretlon.

The peop’e'aUo ilect blctmally a Police Clerk,
whoisrequited to take the usual oath and execute
the usual bonds. liereceives a fixed salary for his
service?, asalso do the Justiceswho are required
tosurrender to the city all fines and emoluments
they mar receive while acting as police magls-
t ates.

*i be pi e«mt incumbents of the bench at the Ar-
mory ore Justices Charles H. J.Miller and Charles
ilcL oua d. Loth are personally estimable gentle-
men. ‘ Politically.,they oreDemocrats of the Cop-
perhead persuasion. Miller represents the Te-
tonlcclemcntof the community, and McDonald
the Celtic. Neither amount to much as lawyers,
althongn Millerclaims topossessa degreeof legal
knowledge which bis friends are unwil-
ling 10 admit. These gentlemen are
are charged with partisanship In their decisions,
and withIgnorance of the first principles of law or
evidence. This is stating the ca-e too strongly.
They are violent In their prejudices, and some-
times allow these to overcome what mast be their
correct Jndsacnt in their cooler moments. It Is
notorious that most of their decisions are over-’
ruledupon appeal to higher courts. This may be
their misfortune, and not their la alt.

Of course, from their stand-point, a negro, if be
commitscn offense, is doubly criminal-first, for
the offense, and secondly, for being a negro. Theappear, nee of a man with a black ekin in the
prisoner's box la ptima facie evidence
ot guilt, and it requires vdiv positive
evidence that he did not commit the offense
charged, or it coeahard with him. and be stands
mulcted the extreme penally of the ordinance. Incriminal cases, fortunately, their decision is not
final. They commit for the action of the Grand
Jury and for trialat the De:order’s Court if a true
presentment be made. Their term of service ex-
pires one year from next spring.

The Clerk of the Corrt is a ficsndinavan named
Folsen, bui the duties of the ofllcc arc performed
hy Jacob Schmidt. We believe he gives equal sat-
isfaction to the Comt and the offenders.

One of the necessary a-I"one's to the Police
Court are tbe reporters for the dailv press. There
are right or ten of these Industrious gentlemen
tn.tl.emiaround the table, behind which sits en-
throned the presiding dignitary, anxiously wait-
ing the call of tbs roll, and carefully noting the
pleas, cs the poor creatures reply to the demand of
the clerk, ‘‘guilty or not guilty.’'' If the case be a
t Imple violation of some city ordinance, oran or-
dinarycase of diunkenncss, or wife beating, they
settle back In their chairs and nnlclly await the
nest In order. They know the tariff for such luru-*xics. and without waiting for the decision they
mark the cabllistlc characters which indicate the
decree of punishment. If the offender is an old
customer, they book him for the Bridewell.
An intelligent looking man they let off
witha smell fine,and suspend the execution on
ccndillcn that he appears no more before the au-
gust tribunal. But leta case of more than ordin-
ary Interest present Itself, a larceny.a case of slab-
bing, crim.ccn. or rape, and they are wide awake
in an instant. They catch eagerly at the disgust-
ing details >n the hopes of obtaining a first class
sensation story for to morrow'spaper. The-e gen-
tlemen are ingenious, and out of the most meagre
points some of (1cm will weave a romance, which
with Its three line headings will startle the com-
munity, and cenrc it to open its collective eyes
with holy horror. .The are particularly happy if
tfaev can publish to the world the story of his dis-
grace who has hitherto stood high in the
fmbllc estimation. With all their faults they are
ru.ciTVjJ.VAt. Often somerich man, dreading that

bis shortcomings will reach the pnolic eye, ap-
proaches them with some flattering testimonialof
regard and a gentle Insinuation that It might be
as well to maintain a dignified reticence, bat they
are insensible to etch-appeals, and the offender
mayconsider himself fortunate If be do not see
hls’nnmanly effort to corrupt the lehmael of the
press dulyparadedIn the nnblic prints In conncc.
lion with tne account of toe oflair on the morrow.

THE ARNORT,

Residents of thecity donot need to he toldwhs
the Aimorv Is, and where it Is located; and even
the more‘unsophisticated dwellers In-the rural
regions sometlmcsjln their pursuit of pleasure at
tbe metropolis, fall into the bands of the Philis-
tines, find contract an acquaintance with the insti-
tution, the recollection of which is mneb more
forcibleand enduring than agreeable. For tbe
Information of those who do not seek that wis-
dom which Is the result of experience, wo may
hricitv describe It as a stone structure of no par-
ticular style oi architecture, unless it may be
called tfca. GoihicSnconsequence of the deeds of
tcmfcfhm perpetrated there, and sltnatcd on the
ccixcrofAcamsond Franklin streets. Tbercar
oftbe lower story Is need as a depositoryfor bro-
ken down ‘crglcrp, bose carts, and guns, and the
front for the Police Station, and tbe cells
in. which are confined the prisoners,Kicked up hy the officers In their dally perambn-

itions, and deposited here to undergo a cooking
and<omeilmesarmrjfyln{r process preparatory to
pasting through the Judkiu hopper in the morn-
ing. The second Floor is appropriated to the Po-
licemen, a place of detentionfor witnesses In Im-
portant trials whoare unable torecognize for their
appearance when wanted, and tbe rear by thePro-
vostMarshall, mustering officers, and recruiting
agents. Tbe Policemens’Room Is now u-eda? n
court room, because the upper front in which the
dally sessions of the courtwere formerly held is
now devoted to; the reception of recruits.

szw COURT ROOM.
The large room in the rear of the third story of

the Armory, formerly occupied by the old Chicago
Light Guard as a dnll-rooro,has been appropriated
for the daily sessions of the coart, and Ibnow In
the bands of the carpenter. Thoarrangementsace
on a mnch more liberal scale than any room this
court has'yet occupied. Prisoners, witnesses,
judges, prosecutor, attorneys and reporters have
each their appropriate box, and separated from the
other by highly Tarnished railings. This room
willbe finishedon Saturday, and on Monday the
court and attaches will take possession.

COLORED RECRUITS.
Enlistments Tor flie First Illinois

Regiment—Selfishness and Princi-
ple,

Acompanyof colored men, nearly one hundred
in number, recruited In Chicago for the First Col*
orcu IllinoisRegiment, passed along Clark street
yesterday, saluting the office of the Tbibuxb on
their way. The editors are proud to acknowledge
the compliment from so brave a body of men.
Every manof that corps is hearty, healthy, intelli-
gent, and will fight. They go toswell the ranks of
the grand army of freedom and emancipation. No
one can donbt that they win do their duty, the
most Inveterate copperhead Intho land who should
look upon them would admit that they are just
the material out of which to make good soldiers.

The regiment nowcontainsabout toreo hundred
men;lt should ere this and others
inprocess of formation. Bnt for the persistent
opposition of a class of politicians whose hatred
ot the color!s In exact ratio to their love for the
demon of evil, the State of Illinois wouldbefore
now have raised, equipped and sent out several of
theseregiments to fight the battles of the Union.
Then no draft wonld have been threatened, no
special effort needed tofill up the quota.
It Is astonishing to witness the alacrity with

which, after all, these menare received by the pro-
slavery fiction among ns. A little fear accom-
plishes a great deal towards bringing foolish peo-
ple to their senses. They were terriblyafraid of
negro enlistments till the order wont forth that a
certainnumber of men most be raised, noten* to-
frn*, and that ifthe volunteers did not fill up the
ranks, conscripts must doIt, Tho natural selfish-
ness of tho human heart shone out mall Its black-'
ness. They were willing enough then to let the
colored element recruit-aye, and to give them the
bounty, too—to save their ownprecious carciaa.s
from contactwithrebel bayonets and bullets, Tie
appeal waa a forcibleone. Tho argument was ad
homirem,and, like all truths, itprevailed. Dlinola
is rather late in recognizing the principle. She
has lain idly by whileher slater States bare made

qfc of tbo colored clementto aid them—or rather
she has exertedherself mightflylo raise the force#
required, whilepassing hr that race which haa bo
much at stake, and, whencalled upon properly, is
60 willing to respond to the bugle call.

Tothe wifpa of every right thinking man there
is a peculiarappropriateness In this caßupon, and
acceptance of, the servicesof the colored man to
help secure that TictoryIn which he is so deeply
Interested, towin that liberty to both white and
black for which the Union army ia now fighting.
And itisa service of whichthe colored men may
well he proud. Falrnom gui meruitferat, said the
poet, and assuredly if he wina the crown he wU
wear it, not only with lesa grudge from hla white
brother, but in a more dignified manner, with a
better appreciation of its value, abetter ability to
use the liberty wherewith he will have been made
free.

The rendezvous of the First Colored Regiment
will henceforth be a No. 172 Clsrkstreet, upstairs;
and the menalready recruited win probably leave
Chicago ior Quincy this evening.

THE WAR MOVEMENT.
Frocrcra of Recruiting—The Draft—
Claimant* for Alienage Exemption—
The Time Extended.

Yesterday was the last dayof the period origi-
nally fixed by the Government as that on which
the liberal bounties should be offered torecruits;
It will he seen by our dispatches in another column
that the time has been extended. The govern-
ment bounties of $302 and $403 will be paid as
heretofore till the first day of February, and the
draftwill undoubtedly take place on or about the
Cth in thoseplaces which have hot then filled their
quotas. The cauq§ of the extension is, the pre-
sent incompleteness of the enrollmentreturns, and
perhaps also the anticipated changes in the Con-
scription law.

The work of recruiting, which at first lagged
most unmistakeabtr, has recently been progressing
quiterapidly under thestimuliapplied. The dally
numberrecruited in thiscounty has advanced from
five or six at first, to nearly one hundred whose
names were added yesterday to the roll of honor.
It cannot at present be stated how many have
been recruited in this county since the present
movement commenced, hnt those whohave been
engaged in recruiting estimate the number at
about I,COO.- Marshall James had up to yesterday
recruited In all at his office, 700 men. Nothing
moreIs known of the quota than at first; itwas
estimated at about 2,500, the lowest estimatebeing
2,000.
ItIs safe to assume that a few hundreds are yet

needed tofill the quota of Cook County, and It is
certain that the present movement If not checked
will fillup the required number and place us he-
youd all fear ofa draft underthe present call when-
the quota shall he declared in the -early part of
next month. It Is pertinent la this connection
to inquire, What docs the War Committee intend
to do ! The Common Connell apropriatlon will
withoutdoubt continue to he paid until It shall be
ascertained that the quota is filled, or the
draft ia declared, 'or the sum appropri-
ated shall be exhausted. But
with tbe-Board ofSnperrlsors the case is different.
That body gave no discretionary power toUsrep-
resentative Committee to continuethepayment of
tbes2sandsloobountyafteryeaterday. Butinas-
much os itIs palpable that the object for which the
fund wasraised will be defeated nnlces the pay-
ments be continued, and that a resumption of such
payments will doubtlessly be effectual in the avoid-
ance of the draft, ills manifestly the duty of that
body toreassemble immediately,and authorize
the Committee to pay the county bounty as hereto-
fore, till the end in view shall be accomplished.
No time is tobe lost if tho thing he done at all.
The recruiting movement once chocked, it will be
very difficult, perhaps impossible to stir up again
tb£emhered fires, in time to fill up the quota dur-
ing the present week.

Nearly onehundred enlisted yesterday, of whom
thirty-eight, were mustered in by Capt. Pomeroy,
and theothers will be mustered in and equipped

; to-flay.
At theProvost Marshal's office, the scene was

col as lively yesterday as had been antlcipatcd,uot
more than one hundred persons applying for ex-
emption,*proving that the enrollment list hasbeen
thoroughly winnowed, and that all the Imperfect
grain and chaffhas been separated from the pure
and sound material..

Tbe 17th Illinois cavalry (Bevrldge’a) are en-
camped at St. Charles, and now number (173 men.
They expect to have their quota full within two
weeks. Eight companies will be mastered In on
Saturday by Capt. C. C. Pomeroy, and the men re-
ceive their clothing and bounty. Seven barracks
are completed and ready for occupancy.

The new recruits to the 12th Illinois cavalry
yesterday received the Government bounty from
Capt. Pomeroy,and then proceeded to Camp Fry.
where comfortable barracks have been provided.
This regiment is nowfilled to the maximum.

The following Is a list of persons who claimed
exemption as aliens, in the wards named—the
others willbe given In a subsequent issue;

.Armstrong George Krons Charles
paces F. Kelley Peter
Prownlow E E Mahony Timothy
Boland Nicholas Monroe C. S.
Balling Meyers Martin James
Ccben Jacob Maunheimer Emil
Cosgrove Patrick O'Connor J.
CbrietbitcbChris. O’DonnelCornelins
Darker George Phelps Geo. W.
English Eichard Rigby Francis C,
Eystys Henry Eo-selar Gustav
PlannerC. Boblns John
Fivbhck John Saeeer Sam’l
Hoflman James Scanlon James
Heffner J. P. • Scheuff August
Hyde Carlos Stack Thomas
Hensay Michael StrablF.
HickLouis Swazze S
HetbichVictor Winslow Arthur G.
Uecdtn-onRobt Wemlck Fred
Johnson Charles

FOraUT WARD.
Barnett Joseph Lawler John
Crcsen Frtd McFarland W, A.
Ferguson Peter Benner John
Harney W, F. Spelser Jacob
Irish S. H. Smith John
Johnson Andrew Stick John
Jonea Wm Townlng A J
Jacobson Jacob Wiasler Jacob
Lavender John White John

sixth WARD.
Aiken James McKinzie H. C. *

CachingDaniel McCarthyEugene
Cooper Chas Oneil John
Devine Patrick BhinbartJofan
Erickson Joseph ShafferJustus
Fasimecr Cornelius Steffen Christian
Halerayeon Peter Steffen John
Holden Frank Wiser Marcus
Hefian Junes
Monroe

White Jno
White Alexander

McMahon Cornelius
SIXTEENTH WARD.

Afferson Hans Martin Anthony
Bonlch Wm Mosscr George
Bull John Martin James
Blauhcnbcrg George MartinWilliam
PcdrfJ.L. MeyorJohnß
Berbacb Thomas Mendelsohn Hans
Bartel William Mitchell James
Carlson August Nelson Johannes
Carlson Fred. Olson A.
Clark John' O’Mara Matthew
Cleary John Paulsen Charles %

CranlzJohn PahSHenry
ChandlerEdward Paho Henry
Casey Michael Roach John
Becks .U. W. Reeder Daniel
DotzlcrA. C. Rooney James
De Clerqne Henry Rycrson Joseph
Incerlacber Tbeo. Sneahan James
Erbc Philip SblestelWm.
Elorebam Henry Stanton'R.J.
Frederic Anton Smith J. W.
GeralrPatricV Smith Henry
nannmebam Pat Stclnerson Samuel
Heuken Joseph Shoeberg Ja«jb
Hofftnan Fred. SchweitzerEdmuad
HaakJnliUß SorensonOle
Hudson John SollngerDavid
Jenson Louis StetterHcnry
Kraunerfio Henry Tigh Thomas
KercboffDelder- TinkinetonDarid
Kcichoff August Took Richard
KellerMartin VoegtUne William
LacourAlex. Watson George
LaisonJohn -Wetter Valentine
I.obey J. Ward Peter
MurrayPatrick

BRUTAL OUTRAGE.
Xliree TTorucn Cowardly Beaton in a

Gambling Hell.

In spite of aU the efforts of the police, and the
htnnanitanan influences of the various religions
denominations, vice and iniquity seem to prosper
and enlarge tbeir borders. Yesterday we gave an
account ol an infamous crime committed on Lib-
ertystreet, and to-day we give the particulars of
another, equally atrocious, though scarce so re-
volting. On Monday evening, about half past 9
o'clock, terrific and heart-rending screams were
heard issuing from the third story of Walker's
Building—a haunt of iniquity, which the police
have “spotted” several times, and tried to break
np,bat withoutavail. On rashingnp toascertain
the cause of tbe disturbance, three young women
were found in Boom No. 16—one lying on the floor
with her bead crushed and bleeding—anotherwith
hair dishevelledand bloody face, sitting ona sofa,
while a third was weeping piteously and calling
for water. It appears that this room end others,
have been rented for a “banking" Institution, to
be presided over by one “throT" for the edifica-
tion and amusement of those whofight the tiger;
and that a hackman bad been employed tobring
these three girls to grace the Institution. On
bringing the girls there, the hackman had some
troublewith them, and ina most brutal manner
proceeded tohave revenge, by knocking down and
almost kicking them to death—the chivalrous
knlehts of the ?‘green cloth" standing on and ap-
plauding. After satiating himself, the hackman
lied, accompanied by the “ambidexterpreatldigi-
tateiiTß.”
Itis understood that the whole matter will bo

laidbefore theGrand Jury, and a complaint made
ar alnet tbe owner ol the premises and his agent
forkeeping a disorderly house there. Five differ-
ent times daring the year 1863, did the police
break up gambling hells and rooms occupied for
other evil purposes in that block; and it is quite
time that a building in sucha place should no
longer be let or useuJor such degrading acts.

A -Prosperous Chubcil—-On losi Sibbath
evening. Rev. W. W.Patton, D. I).,Pastorof the
First Congregational Church, of this city, preach-
ed his annual sermon, on commencing his eighth
year of pastoral service among that people. Ho
stated, at the closo of his discourse, that when he
became pastor, seven years since, he found,a
church debt, permanent and floating, of $25,0 01
but that hehad now the happiness of announcing
that the church had no deU whatever, permanent or
floating, thelast paymenthaving been made daring
the previous week, and the income equalingall ex
penses. He further stated that the church was
only twelve years and seven months old. and dor
log that time the congregation had paid, as nearly
as be conld ascertain, $40,000 on their lots, edifice
organ, Ac.; $45,0C0 for corient expenses, aid
S6C,OCOto charitable objects; making a total cf
$150,000, while the rich men of the church could
henumbered on the fingers of one hand.

With reference to the membership, the Doctor
added, beginning witha small band, cast out
of tho synagogue by those who thought they did
God service, they had received 755 members: of
whom sSI had united onprofessionof their fiutr,
and nearly 600 were now m regular standing. Th e
had been accomplished without concealment or
compromise of their well known anti-slavery sen-
timents, and without resorting to anything mero-
triclousorsensatlonaHn preaching or methods;
so thattbelrprosperity had been obtained at no
expense of Christum self-respect, while they had
the satisfaction of seeing the truth, ft>rwhichthey
bad suffered oppression, come to universal honor
and national endorsement. In viewof such almost
unexampled success,Dr. Patton called upon ms
people to consecrate themselves afresh to the ser-
vice of God, and to moke the sanctuary,whichwas
nowfully their own, the bouse of God and the
gate of heaven tomany souls, ‘

Werecord these facta In our columns as an en-
couragement toother churches, and especiallyas
proving the safety as well as honor of adhering
firmly to unpopular truth.

THE CONSCRIPTION LAW.
Proposed Changes In Us Provisions—

The Chicago Working Mens’ Associa-
tion.

TheChicago WorkingHens' Association, num-
bering over one thousand members, held a mass
meeting on Wednesday evening last, Dec. SOth, to
consider the Conscription Law. A committee
consisting oi A. C. Ecsing, Theodore Hflscher
Leon Lampertz, Col. C. Knohlesdorff, and Loring,
Brentano, reported the following petition, which
was unanimously adopted;
To the honorableSenate and Eoute ofSepreeenta-

tires of the United States •

Tourpetitioners, citizensof Chicago, county of
Cook, and State of Illinois, most respectfully rep-
resent toyourhonorable Body, that in theiropinion
the act of Congress commonly known under the
name and style of the “ConscriptionLaw” ought
not only tobe amended os to some particular pro-
vision, hut ought to he radically changed and
based upon such principles as would render the
conscription efficient in tarnishing the beat mate-rial for soldiers, and make Uas little oppressive
upon the people as possible.

Justiceana republican principles demand, that
inasmuch as the rights of citizens are equal, so.
their dutiesand obligations ought aiso to he equal;
therefore nobody should be allowed, to put a sub-
stitute in his place.

We would therefore recommend to the Repre-
sentatives of the people, that the following funda-
mental principles be embodied in the conscription
act;

L From the present time till the final overthrow
of this nefarious rebellion the followingpersons,
if they are between SO and 45 years of age, are
subject to military duty:

1.Every Americancitizen;
2, Ever? resident of the United States, who has

declaredbis intention tobecome a citizen;
8. Every other resident of the United States,

who without having made such a formal declara-
tion, by bis acts, viz: hrpermanent settlement on
real estate, or by pursuing a trade or profession
under the protection of the laws of this country,
has defacto shown and demonstrated bis inten-
tion, tomake this country bis permanent home
and domicile.

11. The last named persona (L, 8) may evade mil-
itary duty,by immediately leaving a country, for
which in itshours of danger, they have had no
heart and no sympathy.

HI. The mensubject to military duty as afore-
said are to be divided into two classes. The first
class shall comprehend all, who at the time of
enactment of this law are unmarried or widowers
withoutchildren and are between theage of SO and
80 years. This class shall he called the first requi-sition. The secondclass ahhll comprehend all the
rest of those whoare subject to military duty, he
called the second requisition and shall not bemos--
teredinto active service tillafter the firstrequisi-
tion shall he exhausted.

IV. All menbelonging to the first requisition
shall be enrolled by therespective enrolling boards
Into active service, wherever they • may he
found.V. Neither substitutes nor commutation money
allowed. _

VI. Exempt from active service are only those
whoare bodily or mentallyunfit, and those who are
indispensable for the support of indigent and old
parents, or minor orphan brothers or sisters.
VII. Unworthy to serve in the National Army

are convicted felons.We believe such a law would recommend itself
by the principles of Justice, equality and expedi-
ency ; it would furnish the Government with the
strong youth whose only family is the Common-
wealthy would the least disturb trade and cqm-
merce, would supply tbo necessary means by taxa-
tion, would do away with tbo lotteryof a draft,
place the rich and tbo poorupon the same level,
simplify the conscription, and give the greatest
possible satisfaction. If your honorable body will
turn to the leaves of history, yon will find a simi-
lar conscription law, passed by the National Con-
vention of France, when internal rebellion and the
coalition oi foreign despots threatened the young
tree ofLiberty, and by which levyFrance at the
timewas saved.”

Thereare some good suggestions In the above
programme, hut it also contains some objection-
able ones. The mosses of tho people will never
consent to the' enactment of an amendment which
would deny to a conscript the right to tenderan
able-bodiedsubstitute.-to take his place in tho
ranks. A snbstinhe is a volunteer In tho proper
sense of the word, and the government very prop,
erly prefers a wILIng recruit to an unwilling con-
script. Neithercan wo seewhit right any one haa
to raise an objection to finch a substitution. So
long as the endsought to oe attained by the con-
scription is gained—tho number of men called for
furnished—lt is nobody's business whether the
.congcript serves In person or by substitute. The
restriction wonld be harsh, arbitrary end wrong.

It strikes us, too, that unmarried men will
stoutly object to the thirdproposition. Tto young
men composing the proposed first-class would
claim to have some rights which married menare
bound to respect; they will argue that they have
less at stake in this war than married men. and
It it unjust to force them to peril their lives for
both classes. They would not think it quite fiiir
to kill off all the young menthat the marred men
may be spared. Single women have an interest In
tMs matter. If aD the youngmen are sent to the
army they are deprived of husbands.

Many other objections might be named, but It is
unnecessary to give them. The practlcalaspcct of.
the case Is probably this: that Congress will obol-
Ish the distinction of classes—putting all men be-
tweenthe ages of twenty and forty-five on an even
keel, and that the commutation clause will be re-
tained, though it may be raised to SSOO, and that
the proceeds be taken to pay in bounties to volun-
teers.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Demurrer to Pleas in the Bissel Case

Overruled—Bissell to he Tried
on Two Indictments.

Law Record or Cases in*all tUe
. Courts, Scc,9 Sec,

Judge Van Boren and the counsel employed in
the Bleeeil case, stolean hour from the time de-
voted to the recreations of the holidays on Thurs-
day last, to settle the pleadings in the case of “The
People of the State of Dlinols vs. BlsselL The re-

,•suit was that the pleas of the former acquittal,
which hadbeen pleaded to the indictment charg-

.ing Bissell with inciting Bradley and Chadwick to
burn the Bock Island Bridge, were declared bad
on demurrer; that these Indictments were sus-
tained, and that according topresentarrangements
the defendant will be triedon them some time dur-
ing the present term of the Recorder's Court, pro-
bably the second \reek.

_

To one (perhaps two) othef indictments accusing
Bissell of participatingIn a consplrary toborn the
bridge, and differing from that on which the de-
fendant was previously tried only by locating the
scene of the attempted execution of the object of.
the conspiracy at the opposite end of the bridge,
the plea of “autrefois acquit” was sustained.

The following quotation from the case ofFree-
land vs. People, ICth Illinois, embodiesthe rule
followed by the Court In overruling the pleas of
“former acquittal
“In this case, neither the act nor the offense

charged in the Indictment Is thesame as that dot
Scribed In the plea, nor by any legal possibility
couldFreeland nave been convicted npon thepros-
ecution in the plea alleged of the offense charged
tn the indictment.”
Ifthe crimes charged arc so distinct that evi-

dence of the one will not support the other, then
an acquittal to one cannotbe pleaded foran indict-
ment for the other. •

£Another rule 4s that unless the indictment is
so related to the second that defendant might hare
been convicted of thecharge containedin the. sec-
ond, upon proof ofthe facts alleged In tbe flrst,then
an acquittal under the onecan be pleaded in bar of
the other, otherwise sot.

Arrington &Dent, for State, McAllister for de-
fence.

U. 8. CircuitCourt—Before Hon. Thos.Drum-
mond, Judge—tSf. (Chancery) Hoyt et al;va. Ely
et al; complainant comes by counsel, and default
of James T. Ely; defendant, entered.

394. (Admiralty.) Bowman vs* schooner Jane A.
Harsh; default, and onaffidavit fileda decree en-
tered for SIO.OO, and claim of Humphrey Jollcn for
sl9 00.3*B. (Admiralty.) Casey vs. same; settled and
discharged at libellant'scost on motion, Jbo. Pe-
tlllofa of James G. Burn, owner, for supplies
oi" schooner Jane A.Marsh, decree and order toWintered; an order for the Grand Jury lor 12th
Inst. .

Sutsmon Cbror—Before Hon. John3LWilson.
In Chancery alttlng. " ■11K2—Marine Co. of Chicago ts Iglehart et al.
Time to ansTverertcnded ten days.

1242—BoWna et ai tbWest etal. .Time loan*
swer extended ten days for deft Nye.

5S—Shrigley vs Smith. Order entered,
tits—Sllx vs City of Chicago. Pis. C. C. Mo.

compile solr. �
~

t
. _

1017—Samuels et al tb Sbergotd et al. Same

Surinion Count—BeforeHon. Van.n. Higgins.
bT»' ,T,

-“

i Trial Room.
M7—Blgdow ct al vs Hatch. New trialawarded

inder the statute.
2£6—Caah tb Leonard. Leave topm towithdraw

a juror on payment of all costa.
. .

City tb McCarthy et aL Death of Wm. B.
Ecan suggested leave to die new summons with
Sheriff's endorsements the Aa m .place of origi-
nal commons lost. Tiffs demur to drat plea of
Thoe. Boyne sustained, and to seventh pica of
Owen McCarthy, and to replication to third plea
of Thoe Horne sustained, and to second and third
pleas P. A. lloyno sustained.

897—Hill vs McLain et fIL On trial.
Supsmon Count—Before Hon. Jos. B. Gary. In

Chambers sitting.
_ , 4

•

811—Underwood vs Maher. Buie to plead to
amerdedcounts extended ten days.

G2S Woreter etat vs Shermanct al. Demurrer
to 2d replication to3d plea sostd and plffhas leave
to file addnl replns.

„ , , , 4 „

ir4—Leopold etal vs Schwsbacker ctal. Mo.
to dls. forwant of security for costa denied.

870—Green et al vs Twomhley. Defonltandjndgt

Schullerva Crosky. Buie toplead extend-
ed ten days by stipn filed.

10K—Pearsonctal va Wodcll etal. Die.F. C.
Coos Co. Ctbcutt Count.—Before Hon. B. S.

Williama. Judge. ~ ‘ .
,105—(Chancery.) Beveridge ctal vs Sherman ct

al. Crossbill taken pro cowesso aa to Beveridge.
60?—(Ch’y). Little vaLittle. Proof pubn. Rnle

to plead instanter. Bill taken aa confessed and
j Ref, to Master. _ . .• _

! 4t9—(Ch’y). Bowman vs Buchanan et al, De-
mnrrertob.il sustained and leave to amend by
Saturday next.

871—(Ch’y). Beckerva Gardner etal. fiilldis-
passed faper etip’n filed; each party to pay his
dwnco=ts andby agreement Injunc’n Boua can-
celled andall liability discharged.

Byi_(Ch, v). Morgan vs McDonell etaL Messrs.
Hovne,Miller*Lewis enter appearance for the
defendants, and Rule toplead, 4c.. hi 61 days.

766Sboclkopfva Kassel et al. Rule to plead,
extended to Tuesday morning next.; .

600—Cnitorvs PUxington et al. Mo. to strike
cases from-trlaldocketfor want of notice and am-
*^4l4—Rosenthal ct al vs Jennings el aL Leave
riven till 2 o'clock, p- m. to fileadditional pleas.

650—Joneset al va Strauss. Dla. P. C. by agrec-

m^y24—Eowlesjva O’Brien. Rule to plead allow—
et al va Moody et al. Rnle to

pleadextended to Monday next.
....

592—Windcit ts Dmndfan et al. On trial.
RicoHum's Count.—Before Hon. B. Vanßuren,

J
Dentontb. Benton: orderedthat the deft, pay to

<ompU.within tin days, $50.02 to proseenteher
suit, and in the mean time all proceedings In cross

vs. Sproehule; dis. atjcomplalnants
costs. •

CHv vs.Miller, contd. ; , t .
,

Sold vs. FeUlnger etal; costa to be paid within
five days or execution Issued on judgment.

People vs. Dunn* (burglary,) plea of guilty.
' Same vAMcßride, same. -

Earners. Connors, forgery, same.
Same ex rel HarryCarter va. Sheriff of Cook Co.

Petition for haUct corpus, petition tiled, writ is-
sued, evidenceheard,Carter dischargedonhla own
recognisance.

Colonel Knobelbdore.—The following
letter from T. M, Vincent, Asst. Adjt. Gen. at
Washington, baa beenreceived by HisExcellency,
Gov. Yates:

Sm—lam directed to ndtuy you that the disa-
bility resting upon Colonel Charles KnobelsdoriT
onaccount of a sentence of a court-martial, dis-
missing him from the service, is removed, and he
Is hereby authorized to re-enter the service under
anew commission.

Tbs Late Sutteringat CampFbt—State-
htsit most Con. Davis—Noboot to Blaxb.—
The following statementof Colonel Davis—dated
January 4lb—in reference to the charge of neglect
preferredagainst him, was unavoidably crowded

’out of yesterday’s Issue:
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In reply toyour strictures in thu morning's la*
sue, permit me to say, that my regiment was or-
dered toChicago to recruit, and arrivedhere on
Not. 23th. I*o3. Theonly quarterswe found were
obtained for ua by the Adjutant General of the
State. The design was to throw the wholeregi-
ment on recruiting service. This was dono from
our quarters in the Armory, and but three commis-
sionedofficers beside myself and very few re-
mained.

OnDec. 7th, I was ordered to establish a camp
at Wright’s Grove, and “to notify Capt. Potter. U.
8 O 3.,at Chicago, of the site selected by Capt.
Pomeroy, M.andD. officer, U. S. A., for the loca-
tion of the barracks of the 12thIllinois cavalry.”

The notification of the selection was at once
given, and the camp laid out. .

The judgment of Col.Fry was Justified by the
result. Recruits came Inrapidly. I certainly did
all that could be expected of me, and Ican not see
that lam In fault that the Government.did not
provide buffleieat shelter for the recintts Iwas
furnishing to the service. It Is to Adjutant Gene-
ral Fuller that I wtn indebted for all the assistance
Ireceived on Friday, and hnt for him the lives of
some ofmy menwould probably have been lost.

On Thursday Iwasat the camp, mustering .the
men forpay. Atnoon Icame down to try topro-
vide some tind of shelter for them. In theeven-
ing Ipermitted all who wishedto leave camp, and
provide for themselves as best they could, which
was all I could do for them. On Friday I ordered
the entire evacuation of the camp, and was en-
gaged all day in effecting it.TheImputation thatIdo not care for my men is
elmply lafse, and deserves no further notice from
me. (Signed.) H. Davis.

Colonel,Com’d’g 12th Hi. Cavalry.
* The contractor who has tho Job to build the bar-
racks for the 12th EL cavalry assures os that he
bad driven forward the workwith the utmost di-
ligence, employingall the menhe coulduse toad-
vantage. He says that the specifications calledfor
very superior barracks. The officers* rooms have
tobo lathedand plastered; the roof covered with
felt, the frame put together by tenon and mortice
—not spiked; the bunks planed; the windowsand
doors as well placed as in a private dwellin';.
Somethings bad to he sent for to New Yorkand
sent here by express, and in short that hexouldnot
get the job done any faster than It haabeen done.
The soldiers burned several thousand feet of hU
lumber, having run oat of wood through nobody’s
neglect, as every one, including QuarterMasters,
Colonels, Majors and contractors did their dutr,
and nobody is toblame; butsomehow tho soldiers
had to take the storm. Having chased this case
to the end of tho letter in theexpectation of find-
ing where the censure should he laid, wenow drop
itas a hard job, bnt hope that a like occurrence
may not soon again transpire.

AMUSEMENTS.
MoVichzb’b Theatre.—MissLaura Keene made

herappearance last evening at McVlckcr’s Thea-
tre, os Miss Hardcastle, in Oliver Goldsmith's
sterling comedy of She Stoops to Conquer. Al-
though Miss Keene hasa world-widereputation as
an actress, and more particularly aa themanager-
ess of the popular theatre In New York which
hearsjher name, yet this was her first essay before
a Chicago audience. She had a fine audience to,
greet her, notwithstanding the extreme severity of
the weather. The character of Miss Hardcastle
requires histrionic talent of the first order tobring
out Us delicateand sensitive forme. To say that
MiesKeene didit fhll Justice, we think isbat to
echo the positive Judgment of every discrimina-
ting person present. In her assumed characterof
the *‘ poor relation,” in particular, her delineation
wasexquisitely beautiful and truthful. Nothing
tocompare with It has been seen here for many a
year. Mias Keene repeats the character of Miss
Hardcastle this evening, and we hope shewillhave
a crowded audience to greet her. Mr. Lenlck,
whocame fromNew York with Miss Keene, play-
ed the characterof young Marlowwith discrimina-
tion and taste, as did also Mr.Peters, the mirth-
provoking Tony Lumpkins actors are dis-
posed tooveract these parts. This was not the
case with these gentlemen.

Robinson & Howes; Circus.—Theperformance
at the champion Circus this evening will be at-
tractive. Robinson, the champion rider, Dan Cos-
tello, will appear. The programme will include
the laughableforce of TitSllher andCoalman, In
which the two mules.Bean Hackett, (of the Post),
and Broad Gnage, will appear.

Academt ox* Music.—The pleasant house and
excellent company, attracts crowds everynight to
this popular resort. The programme includes the
popular Ethiopian farce of New Year's Calls, the
Shanghai Brothers, Ac.

Gardner's Minstrels.—Sam Gardner's opera
honsc. In Kingsbury block, secures its foil share
of public attention, influenced by the excellent
capacity of the company, and the attractive bill

I offered.
Vabieties.—The Varieties is no ways behind

the other places of amusement, In the amount and
variety of fhn It furnishes to its patrons. On
Thursday night Tony Pastor, a comic vocalist of
celebrity, willbe added the company.

Tub XJxtos Pass Baptist Cbubctx Cobcbst.—
This Concert last evening was filled with a large
number ofpeople, who, despite the unpleasant-
ness of the weather, were drawnthither towitness
the dialogues, recitations, and singing, which
were gotten np by the scholars and friends of the
Church for the benefit ofthe SabbathSchool.

The entertainmentopened by the performance
of Geo. F. Boot's Cantata of the uChrlstlaa
Groces,” by fonrty-fonr girls and boys, dressed in
character. Ihe personifications Included Faith,
Hope and Charity, solos, and Courage, Firm-
ness. Justice, Pity, Patience, Modesty, Gentleness,
Self-Denial, Benevolence, and all the other Chris-
tian attributes. At the conclusion of the perform-
ance the audience testified their approbation and
delightby long and continued applause.

The balance of the evening was spent la recita-
tions, dialogues, and singing, by several of the
scholars belonging to the Sabbath School. After
singing the Star Spangled Banner, In which all
Joined In, the andlence departed, fully satisfied
with what they saw and heard.

On Thursday evening, Jan. 7, a festival will be
given lor the benefit of the children.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Weed’s Celebrated Patent Sewing Ma-

.chine.—Those of our readers who haye not jet
purchased a sewing machine, shouldnot fail to ex-
amine the Weed's Patent Machine, at the general
agency, No. 9i Washington street. This machine
Is very simple In Its construction—composed of on*
ly thirty pieces all told—notliable toget oat of or-
der,very substantially made, renders perfect satis-
factionas to tbe amount and the character of work
done, mokes the leek stitch,the same onboth sides,
sews with thceome tension of thread, the same
ease and certainty, through three thicknesses of
leather as one ofgauze muslin; will hem, braid,
fell, cord, bln*d and gather withoutbasting; Is eas-
ilyunderstood and kept In order withouttaking
apart or moving a screw. Thosewhowish toknow
more about this new candidatefor pnbllc patron-
age—the latest and best—will call at 91 Washing-
ton street, or ‘address Jefferson Farmer, General
Agent for the Northwest.?. O. drawer6372, Chica-
go, fora circular.

Stantoh’s.—The name of Stanton is now a
“household word," and like his groceries and
wises, may be always foundIn tbe mouths of all
housekeepers. H!f SiCCt of groceries comprises
everything in the way of fine teas, choice sugars,
highly flavoredcoffees, pickles, 6weetmeats,Bauccs,
and In fact everything Incidental to a first-class
family grocery. His fine teas are culled from the
plantations of the Mandarins, and may be relied
upon as being tbe best that are raisedby the ‘•Ce-
lestials.” Bis -.sugars are unrivalled, being jthe
product of the best refineriesin the Bolted States.
Bis Mochas and Old Government Javas would
make a Turk orParisian dance with delight,while
his wldes, crusted withage, delight the connois-
seur. Be asks particular attention to*a choice old
wine which in yearsgone by was expressly bottled
for his trade, and which he nowoffers to the pub-
lic. Stanton's may be found at 135 Lake street.

pg** Friends, Patrons and Tate Pupils ofProf.
Marline’s Academy are invited toattend a Compli-
mentary Benefit tendered bv the pnpils of the
Academy to the Lady Teachers, to be held on
Wednesday evening, Jan.6th.

coxanxTXßoy unriTATiojr;
F. Litbcpw, J. Barrington, A.S.Emory,
EugcneEgan, T. M. Francis, S. Livermore,
Wm. Atkms, Wm. Senple, Vfn. Moody.

.
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Somsß.—The animal eoiree, by the Metropolitan
Onb, which was to take place on New Year’s eve-
ning, has been postponed until Thursday next.
Tickets good for that evening. •

Houdats abb Orss.—MinkFare cheaper than
ever at Brewster’s, under Sherman House.

jan(H66B-lot,

Pr House and Sign Painting. Calclminlng,
Glazing. Ac. Paperßangingßand windowShades
wholesale and retail at New York prices.

F. E. Bzqbt, 80 Bandolpb street.
Box 5863.
Go to tux Bxar—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaxt * Sthattoit,
Chicago, Illinois.

Asthma.
It !s useless to describe the tortures of Spas-

modicAsthma. Those who have suffered from its
distressing paroxysms know full well what it is.
JoKASWnircoJiß'a Rtmkdt. prepared by Joseph
Burnett & Co., Tremont street, Boston, has seldom
failed toafford Immediate rellcL even in the most
severe cases, and frequently it has effected a per-
manent core. Soldeverywhere,

jao4'tC29-3t-mw£f-&Uw.

The Domsetlc Byes
Prepared hy Geo. H. Reed <fc Co., offer th®
simplest ana most perfect means of dyeing house-hold apparel over presented to the public. They
embrace 40 different shades, and Include all the
newand fashionable colors, and are perfectly font.
Samples on elite and woo! can he seen and the
colors procured of the druggists.

US-ttSC-a-xwAr
MAB HIED.

In this city, ontho sth in*t-.b» Bev. J. Bredbcvr,
at Ms residence, Mr. IIBSBi T. CUFF and Miss
ELIZA GUUE.

In Lisbon. Dec. sls». by Rev. Charles H. ?rat',Mr.
AAEON G. MDNGEB andHut LYDIA L. SOUTHER-
LAND.

JD CED
On Monday evening. In this city,at hisresidence,oriaryngiiit/oRSEUUS MOIsRISON, seed 53 years.
Funeral will leave Edwarcs’ Church, corner of

Daisied and Harrison streets,onThursday afternoon,
7th lust, al 3o'clock.
lo this cUy, on the sth lost., WM-J. GREENE, *on

of Bev.David Greene,of Wealboro, Mass, aged 17
funeral services to-day »t Ilf P. M.. at the resi-
desce ot hisbother, Samuel Greene. 80SWest Adams

street. Frlendsaie Invliedtoattend wimontfartber
C

B3T*Bostoo, New York and Vermont papers please
copy.

In tbts ctiy, on-tbe 8d Inst., WM. SMITH,at bis resi-
dence, 105Adams street,, formerly of North,
Carolina, aged 63 )ears.
gy Cleveland papers pleasecopy.
AtCamp Douglas.CUcigo,DUoole, on the 3d hut,

of conscmpUooVGorporal COBNALIO3 MONT-
GOMERY, of Co. E, First Michigan Shirpsbooters,
aged 19years and 2 month*.

The subject of Ibe above notice was bora inBox-
borough, Starmcnnt County, Canada West, Nor. sd,
j54lt Kbere he resided until about 15 years of age,
wbeolbo went to the State of New York. St. Law-
rence County, aad there remained until June. 1963,
then came to Jackson, Michigan, wberc be enlisted
into the First Michigan Sharpshooters, with which
regiment he remained until be fell asleep to awake
no more unol revllee shall sound In that morning
when all thenations of earth shall be summoned to
gnawer to the roll callof the commander-La-chiefof

theuniverse. Bis deathvu truly s peaceful oof, for
it vu Ukogclzg to sleep; although be bod bat one
relative with him when be died, end that one s dear
sister that came to see him a few days betorn bis
death, fton thc.Stato of Near York, bat (here was
many n one to sympathise with ber In her severe
affliction andmoornbls early death. Hewasageaenl
favorite with the regiment ana highly esteemedby aQ
who I new him.

The funeral of the late Dr. CREIGHTON. (Dental
Su-geon) formerly a member of tbeCinelnn tl and
Minnesota Annual Conference of tbe M. B.irhurcb,
who died J*nn«ry Ist,will take place (Tom there*.-
fence of the funllv, on Wabash avenae, nearSix-
teenth street, to-dav at 3 P. M. Friends willplease
attend without farthernotice.

In Barrington, Cook County. January Ist,PHEBB
ADAMS, mother of J.C. Adams of this clly,aged“l
years and 6 months.

At Genos, DeKnlb County,HI., Deo. 23d, of diph-
theria. BENJAMIN, eldest son of B. P. and C. B.
Brown, aged S3 years and»day*.

®aant«i.
V\ ANTED.—Two yonng officers

. • of tbe Army of the Cumberland. desire to
of ct a correspondence witha number of Intel igont
vcong ladle*. Object—lmprovement and diversion.
Photographs exchanged If de-ired. Address Cant.
FRANK ERWIN and Lieut. ALBERT HOLMES, Co.
“o,**"4tb Best Ohio Vol.lnrtry. fdßrlz . Ist Dir.*14th Army Corps. Ctta tanoega. Teen. JaS-»g6-Jt

WANTED—Two Blacksmiths and
one Finisher, to work oncars. Liberal wages

toexperienced workmen. Apply toSit Ohio street,
afieriP.M. . Jas-t6S-3t
VV ANTED—A situation asPorter
v T or Ship: Inc Clerk la a Wholesale Store, by a

married man of experience, who can procure unex-
ceptionable cityreference. Please address "PS,”
CucagoFost OUlce, on 136 Jackson street.Bfi-urc-st
iv ANTED—A man of good ad-
v T dress, withsome means to solicit orders for

a newly manufactured article, which Is useful, prac-
ticaland neceaearyv Apply at 143State street, before
12 A.M. JaS-tGdf 3t

VV ANTED—The first or second
v v floor of a Store on South Water, Lake or

Randolphstreets, betweenWabash avenae and Dear-
born street, or on Wabash avenue. Slate or Dear-
born streets, between Randolph and South Water
streets. Address P. O. BoxSCftf. Ja&tMMt

WANTED—By a young gentle-
yT man, a room withboard,'whcre'lhe comforts

ofa home can be bad. Board with a private family
prelerrcd. Tbe best of references given. Address
rest Ofiice Box 5669. Ja6.tfi6l3t
TITANTED—By a young man of
T � good education and steady habits, who Is

suffering from 111 health, some light wobk, where hecan earu five or six dollarsper week, or enough for
board. Please addrrm “W,” Box 5116, ChicagoPost
Office. Ja6-tig»3t

TIT ANTED—To rent a small Cot-
fi tage on the North Side. Address, staling

terms, location, Ac.,“C C,” Tribune office.
JaC-ICSB-U ‘

TITANTED—And no humbug! A
T T man from xxa sly ktebtflack, to make twoor three hundred dollars a year without delaying

ether business. Algo, gentlemenwishingto change
their business, can make ioaror five thousand dollarsa y»ar. Call atRoom l. upstairs, 121 Clark street.or
seed ten cents toPost office Box 9643, Chicago, Hi.

jaG-tCCS-St

\\!ANTED—A Wet. im-
»

“

mediately. Apply at MRS. BALKAM’S In-
telllgeceeOffice, 169Dearborn street. J*6-ui5T-tI
\V/ ANTED—A situation as House-
T T keeper, by a middle-agedwidow woman from

New England. Feels competent and can give good
reference. Please address "HoußXXxrpeß.” Tri-boneoffice. Ja6-tg~.S-U

f\‘ AX TED—A Book-Keeper.
T i One who Is capable of taklmr the entire charge

of a set of books In a wholesale bouse. Entirely
satisfactory referent es win be required. • Address
P. O. Box b32. Chicago, IH. . JafrtClfrlt

TIT"AXTED—Board. A young
T T gentleman, of good appearance, stead) habits

and engaged ina lucrative business in this city, de-
sires s neatlyfurnished room withboard. In aprivate
fimllv.where there are few or no other boarders.
Gouc society with a quiet home would be appre-
ciated. Tern’s about fioperweek. Best ol refer-encesglven Address roa.Officeßoxs97s, Chicago.

JaC-tbPJ-Ct

WAX T E D—Correspondence.
Two of Uncle Sam’s boys are deslrons of cor*

responding withas many young ladies as may wish
to answer to this advertisement,witha view to love,
tun or mutual improvement. Youngladles may rely
upon their lettersreceiving proper attention br ad-
dres.-lngFRANK ARNOLD or JACK MASON, Co.
“K.”*Sthlll Infantry,Vicksburg, Miss. JaS.l69S*2t
iv AX TED.—Three “Veteran
t v Volnateers,” having served in the army aloce

the beginningof the war, and having acquired the
above honorable title by rc-enUatlujr, now desire to
open a correspondence witha nnmb*rof young,Dean-
tifnl and intelligent ladles. Object—To wile away
tie ('nil hoars or camp life, Imp!ovement In ttvlo of
writing, witha sprinkling of loveand fhn. Now, fair
asdlovelv ones, come up to the wark, and do woat
ev»ry loyal and patriotic lady I'la dot?boond to do
- cheernp the soldiers lathefleld. Address EoGaB
WELLANP, GUS PARKS sod CIIA3. BEItNICE,
Co. **K,”2oth niiools Infantry, Vicksburg, Mbs.

jog-ttM-at

XffAXTED—A partner with a
I* small capital, to travel with a first-class en-

tertainment ana attend to the financial management
of the same. Expenses very small. For Interview
addref s “EsTinT*i33i jorrj’Post OfficeDrawer C3W,
Chicago. HI-,enclosing name and address. |aS-t697-lt

WANTED—-A situation to do
seernd work by »Protestant girl. Address,

for ten day#, BELLE SUMMERVILLE,Chicago, 111.
jas-t6»-,lt .

VV AXTED—A good Office Clerk.
» T Address, inapplicant’sown handwtltluz with

reference,”E V B, ,<rPoat Office Box 3338. Jas-tßX7*3t
T7S7ANTED—A situation as travel-
T? ler for some good Commission Home, Gro-

cery House cr Manufacturing establishment, by a
young man having a knowledge of either business
and an extensive acquaintance throaghoutlboNortn-
west. Quick in figures, a prutlcal book-keeper and a
goodcollector or travelingagent. Address, for one
week,”A C.” Tribune office. Jas-t6is-2t

VV ANTED—A first-class Wagon
*

* Maker, towhom will be given the highest
wages and steady employment. Apply a*, once to
J.H.JOHNSON, corner of State ana Ritndolph stA,
(np-9tolry.) Jas* 1614-21
\\ ANTED—A situation as Book-

-7 » keeper orassistant; In a wholesale or retail
establishment, by a young man lately from tie army,
having been discharged on account of wounds re*
eelved in battle. Is a goodbusiness penman and cor-
rect In figures. ran furnish fl st-class references of
hi*ability h< nesty and integritr. Any one of Uncle
Abe’s patriotic men desiring tbe services of such,
can ad; rest*, stating whi rcan interview can be had,
SILAS V. POWELL, Chicago. 111. Jas*t6o3-2t
'\X7ANTED —We want to hire

tT good Agents in every county and city to sell
oar new and beautiful Family SewingMachine. We
are paying fromJSO to stOper month, and traveling
espenses, or givinz a liberal commission. Oar ili-
chue Uacknowledgedto be tbe best cheap ramlly
Sewing Mrchlne In the United States. Address
wholesale stent as below,R. T.BUSH, Chicago, HI.

Post Office Drawer 6IH. JaSt627>4t

WANTED—A Sinister with sevc-
ra! years experience, wishes to obtain work.

jaMSSSt G.HAUGAN,41 Shermanat.
TA7 ANTED—B4,OOO lor a term of
t » year.9 , on improved Real Estate. Address

Post Office Box 57T0. Jas-i«C-2t
"TSTAJiTED—Wholesale Clothing
TT Eonsesl—Wanted b* a first-class Cutter from

New Tort,the position of 44Foreman” la the cutting
aulmannfictnflng department. Has filled similar
Eosltions with every satisfaction. References from

ouses in New Tort. Please address -JTG." Tri-
bune office. Jas»t9;l-3t

WANTED—A Top Buggy or
“Doctor’sPhaeton,” In food condition, for

cash,at 55 Laaalle street. JaS-tgmt

TirANTED.—B2 to 810 per day
. tT can be made by any person- male or female,
prssesscd of ordinary enemy,by maanlacturtng and
selling on article ibat meets withveryreaoysale, and
willpave 35 tosls per year In any family. One dol-
lar’s worth can be made In ten minutes at a cost ot
15,cema. Fall Instructions given on receipt of sl.
and exclusive territory given to parties who desire
It. Send stamp forcircular. C. it,STEARNS, Post
Office Box 4781,Chicago. Jas-t568-3t,

WANTED—To buy out spine
T T RailroadRestaurant or Rating House. Ad-

drew Box 5582, Chicago. • Ja4-t5363t
ANTED— 500 more Agents (or

vT Clark’s Patent Indelllble Pencil. $75 permonth guaranteed. Send SO cents for samples, Ac.
E. p.CLARE, L'ox 21, NorthampUon.Masj.

Ja3-C56-10t

WANTED— Good Agents in
everv part of the West, tosell the mostoopu*

larAgents’ Books now pnbilshed. Oooi agents arenow makingsluo ner month. Send stamp tor circu-
lars with 101 l particulars, to ROiZSSON « THOMAS,P O.Drawer 800. Chicago. 11l Jal MB6-7t

“fX/ -ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
V T month Is nowbeing made by good Canvassers,

sellirz the new and splendid Steel Engraving of
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings
of Stephen A.Douglas*. Price, 25 cents each, or five
for |l00 1 mailed to a nice tube, on receipt of price,to any nait <f the country, by R. B. LANDON,Acenti 53 Lake street, opposite Tremont House,Chicago. de3l-t421-lm
U/ANTED.-175 a Month.—l* v waQ g to hire Agents In every county at $75 amonth, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family

Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON; Alfred,
Maine. 0c25-oSlb-3m

ANTED—Agents. SSO per
T T month, and all expenses paid, or allowa lib-

eral commission, for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Retail price sls. We have
Agents whose commissions avenge $l3O per month.
Particulars sent free. Send for a circular. W. O.
JGNI.B, Aeent,P.o DrawersßS9Chicago.

de27-t283-Ut •

loathing.
Boarding—with pleasant

rooms. Inquire at 157 Eaa: Washington street.
JaMCSSU

BOARDING.—A few gentlemen
fan te accommodated withboardat 255 Madi-

son street. Also an unfurnlahd# room wltn board-
Tcries ?ASO. Jas-t5Dj-.lt

BOARDING—At 03 Wabash ave-
sue. nooma to let withboard tn a Qrst-claa*

bouse Two or three day boarders can ba occocs-
roodaie* ; also, one front parlor to rent which will
accommodate four gents. Jas-tS«S-2t

jFflunh.
POUND—On Wells street, on the
X. eveningof tbc-Ufa, a Picket Book, containing
a small sora bl money. Inquire at 206 Rannolpb-st

ja6t6sl*U THOMSON A TB.IPU£ ION,

TAKEN UP— Allorse andWagon.
The owner can nbtsln same by applying at this

oitice, provice property and paying charge*.
JjiC-ttK-lt

TAKEN UP—On Friday, Janu-
ary Ist, on the corner of Halsted street and

Archer Road, a black Newfoundland Doe. The
owner can get It hr Droving property antT paviae
ch-r’ce. N . NEYBERT. corner Halated street and
Aicl cr Iload. jaS-tmu

®o Uent.
TO RENT—A first-class Boarding

House, and Furniture for sale. It now has
twcntT-eUbt boarders, within four b.ocks of taaConriilonse orPost Office. Addrcts F.0.H)x6163,

Ja6-lfc9£-lt

TO RENT—For two months, six
furnished roomal n the lower pan of bouse on

pcorta street. Apply *o YOl'Nti & SPRINGER,
N0.2 Metropolitan Block. 1630-21

TO RENT—In two or three days,
a house of nine rooms, withgas. water, Jbc., on

Arams fiireet.helwern Clark and State streets. In-
quire of SMI IH & NIXON, 201 Sooth Clark street.
j?5-tgn.2t

3Umt.
LO S T—On New Year’s Etc, a

I small French Bay Marc. TVhoevcr will return
her to the subscriber, 29 Klazlo street, will besniia-
hlv rewarded.

Ja6-i63t»St
AUGUsT QESLEU.

O U CICWHEAT FLOUR.
100 bbls. BDfOHAMTOW.”

Tery choice. Oast received and lor sale
Vaterstreet. STILES BREWSTEK & 10.

dah>-tS43-lw 4th

A T THESEMI-ANNUAL MEET-
_c\ J2TG of the Hat Finisher's Trade of
Chicago, held Jantxary 4lh, th? foJowtngOfll

cers were unanimously elected for the tvrm.
WALTKIC 1.. SMITH,MARTIN MoLADOUI.iI. Ircviiirer.

■LTETT.H OXEABr.S«n:t»rr-

amusmntts,

McYICKEK’S theatre.
on Madison strcet.be tween State and Deart ora

Poor* openat T o'clock, curtain risesat IK execiaoir.
The manager respectfully anaoaneee an engage-

ment with the well-known and papular actreu, au-
thored* end manageress.

IfIISS LAVRA KEEXE.
who will appear In s series of Comedies, amlsted by
those popular members of her Now York company*

MB. FITEBS and MB. LEHCK.
Seats can be secured for tbe entire wwk^ai

The Theatre warm and comfortable.
Wednesday Evening. Jaa.6th.19*1, aecoad and last

night of tbe celebrated Comedyof .

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER^
Ul» IT.rdc.Ue JO»limjitm.
Young Marlow - .Jlr MTtelr,
Tony Lumpkins. - Mr, Fetera.

Gkaxd Paaot Mis* Jurat*Hum.
Toconclude with tbe Farce of

THE SWISS SWAINS.
InRet earsal—OLD HEADSAND YOPNOBRABTS

~y ARXETIES.
118& 117 Dearborn street.
c.M. CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor;
GKO. P. MCDONALD Stage Manager

gy Tbe most tboronghly heated and comfortableplace of amusement la tbe city. ji ■
BrilliantProgramme

TO-NICHT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. Jan. 6th. Farewell

Benefit to

DOXY AULEX.
THURSDAY, January 7th, the greatest. comlavocalistIn tbe world.

Tony Pastor.
SCALEOF PRICES

Pit....Die** Circle and Parqueite...
Private Boxes
Slagle Seats In Private Boxes.

JaJ-t—Iw

.13 cent*.

.33 cents.

.9X09.
.51 cent*.

Academy of music.
Washingtonstreet.between Clark andDeaibom.

ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON * DONNIKJIR’3
MINSTRELS,

MONDAY EVENING, Jan.4th. and every evening
during tbe week, will be presented me celebrated
Ethiopian Farce, entitled NEW YEAR'S CALLS,
with new scenery by Whytal. New Properties. New
Costumes. First week ot the Chinese Dane*, Tbe
Sshaogbal Brothers. Ac. .

~Doors open at»o'clock, commencing at SP. 1L Ad-
mission 39 cents; Seat* secured through tbe day5»cents. Privste Boxes $3.00. Matinee on Saturday af-
ternoon. Jan.9th,commencing at So'elock.P.M.

JaSts49 Iw H. S. DINOBSS, Agent.

"P OBIXSOX & HOWES’ Cham-
Jlw nlon Circus, Washington street, opposite tike
Coart Boose. To-nlghtanauponeveryalghtandoß
Saturdayafterncfto. _

ROBINSON. DAN CASTKLLO, and the. whole of
tlieGreat organization. Will conclude vltb the af-
terpieceof theMitt'S *jri» Colsxab.In which will
appear the Comic Males. Bean Backet and Broad
Gauge, On next Friday. » benefit for THE PERMA-
NENT GOME FOR SOLDIzHS, onehaifthe receipt*
winbe banded over to thosewho manage and directtheInstitute. Doors open at 1o’elk. Performance to
commence Afternoonat 2K o'clock. Night*—Doom
openat 7 o’clk. Entrance at 8 o’clk. Nooxtraebarge
forreserved seats. Pric eaof Admission—Dress Circle,
(all chain)no cents. CblUren.under 10 years ofase.
35 cents. Social Circle, (all scats) 35cents.

JaO-tiiS6t

“PHCESIX HALL,_L BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Large, airy and central. Good Plano. Curtain aa>Scenery. Siegers will find this a superior Ball fo

Concerts, as thestage can bo entirelycleared.
WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON A MAJOR,

n0x3.p74J.3m Proprietor*.

auction ‘sales.
SILK CURTAIN

X>AMASKf
Nottingham and Swiss Curtain Goods, Cord and Tas-

sells, Gulmp, CurtainFixtures, Ac..
AT AUCTION.

By GILBERT Sc SAMPSON',
At their salesrooms, 44.48 A43 Dearborn street, on
FRIDAY, Jan Bth, at 10>jo’clock, we shall sell a floe
assortment of rich Silk Curtain Damask, In quanti-
ties to salt purchasers. Cord and Tassells, Fixtures,Golmp, Ac„ Nottingham and Swiss Curtains in great
variety, withageneral assortment of Curtain GoodsJa6-t«l-8t GILBERT A SAMPSON. Ancfo.

GILBERT & SAJIPSOX,VA 41, 46 and 43 Dearborn street.
LARGE SALE OF

EICH SEW AND SECONB-HAHD
FUBNITVBB,

Cottage andFrenchMarble-Top ChamberSuite,
Mirrors, Stoves,Brusselsand Ingrain

Carpets, Ac., Ac.,
AT AUCTION.

Ob WEDNESDAY. January 6tb. at 9M o’clock, at
onr Salesrooms. 41. teand 43 Dearborn street.

Jal-tne-gt GILBERT *SAMPSON, AuctTs.
CPLEXDH) SLEIGHEOB SAT E.

Messrs. Gilbert A Sampson willsell on Wednes-
daynext, stllo’clock, A. M-a

light Two-Horse Sleigh,
By Auction. Jas*ts33*2t

A HCTIOX.—I shall sell at auction
fa totl e Trace, at 231 Lake street,corner ofFrank-

lin, at 9U o’clock, Monday, Tnesday, Wednes-
day anc Friday, Jan.4ib,3th, sth andSth.Bhlrtaaml
Drawers, Jackets, Socks, Viciens, Hoods, Sonia??,
Comforters,and a general assortment of Piece Gotoa*—
Notions, Ac. 3. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.jaS-tSS-dt

TTNITED STATES MILITARYU RAILROAD OFFICE, No. 250 O street, Wash-
ington,D. C., December,19,136*.

•locomotive Engines and BaUroad Iron for
Sale.

1 winsell at public auction,at tbeOrange andAlex-
at drtaRailroad Depot, In Alexandria,Va., on WED
NE>DAY,thel3ihdsyof Januarynext:

Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, 4 feetInches ranee.
About IJCO tons of old U pattern

•* 200 *• Car Axles.
*

** 2CO - M Wrought Scrap Iron
2CO ** Cast •*

A lot of Steel Springs,Sheet Iron, etc.
Sale tocommence at 10 A.M.

H.L- ROBINSON.
de23-tl6-22t Captain and A.Q. M.

>aie.
T?OR SALE—A handsome Kosc-
A’ woodParlor Organ,suitable for a small church.
It has roar stops and of excellent tone. For sale
cheep. Apply toWM. C.DOW, 51 South Clark.

JaC-IHI6t_

pOE SALE—Sleighs by John J.
J. Wright, at theCarrlajte Shop corner ofStateand

Liberty streets. jaWfiJMt

"OOR SALE—At a great bargain a
X? Tlret Class Hotel, the largest and best la tbe
cityof Aurora,which has nil of tbe patronage thaut
can do. Also s WagonShop, wl ba steam engine <>c
sixhorsepower, and a good Blacksmith Shop, all In
a good location, and has nil the custom work that tho
shopcan do. Terms one-third down and balance la
oce.ccd two years. For Information apply >°B.
McCAhTY,Aurora,Jlenry Co . IU- Jas-t593-4t

FO E”S ALE—The Stock and
Fixtures ot a Grocery and Provision Store,

Horse, Wagon, Lease. Ac. Parties with leas than
S7OO caeh need not apply. Address Post Office Box
5568. Chicago. Ja3.t574.gt

FOR SALE—A Restaurant with
bar attached, to be sold, as the parties most

leave for the East soon. Cheap for the cash. Ad-
dress ”M,” Box KB2, Chicago. JaMSSS-3t
■pfoli'SALE—Cheap, two Tubular
J? Boilers. 24 inches In dUmeter,3. /eetlonff,23rlKInch, fines and Steam Dome. Apply atC. IfcI36I(J
& COS Boiler Shop, corner of Canal and Jackson
streets. Jalt4B46t

FOR SALjE—A Grand Piano
Fcrle. Orlglnaljcost S3OO, willbe told at a great

sacrifice, tbeowner havingno farther use forIt. In-
quire at the office of THOMAS B. BBTAX,
Jal-t49Mw

FIR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J. S. Newhonse. Henry Hager, and otherve*-

setsfor bale. For particularsInquire of B.F. DAVI-
SON. Room No. 4 Wheeler’sBuilding, corner of South
Water and Clark streets. deis-s34Hm

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine, 16
Inches bore, ana "0 Inches stroke, heavy Iron

bed. 1 Tubular B< Ufr, 4K feel diameter and 12feet
long,with 66 3-lncb Dues, mud heater,copper pipe
and fixtures. 1 Ship Elevator, 13 Ineb belt, and 11
Inches cape, withease and pulleys. Also, lotof sec-
ond-hand Belting. 3T. W. Baxter's celebrated Por-
table Mills. Ail of the above were taken oat of the
Home Mills, and willbe sold cheap for cash.

dess 1326-121 JOHN T. NOTE. 29Market at.

Heal ISstate for Sale.
FOR SALE—Cheap, a valuable

Form of °4Oacres, mostly Improved, within one
mile of Lane Station. OgleCounty LI.; also, as sens
of Umber land hat a few miles from theabove premi-
ses- Both will be sold cheap and on reasonable time.
Apply toCHAB.G. CIOLEx, of Sherman,Cooler*Co.,feLa&alle street. Ja6-i63SMt _

FOR SALE—Two Fine Brick
House?, and Lots, containing eight rooms each,

on Harrison street. near Halstead. Horae cars are
rntiDlog within one block of tbe property.' Also a
number of other Bouses and Lots, Building Lots.
River Lots, Farms and Illinois Lands.

SAMUEL A. .SARGENT,Real E»tale Agent No. 4 Metropolitan Block.
Jas-15e5-2t

FOR SALE—Or Exchange. An
Improved Stock farm of 200 acres. 20 milesfrom Chicago. Will sell on four Ye~.rVUm9.or ex-

changefor city property, dry - eoodr, hardware,or a
small established business. Andress ?st OflJco Box£315. Chicago. de29-tS»4t
Tj'Oß SALE.—Lots tor sale very
JL1 cheap. Ten lots on the northeast comer of
Tyler and Loomisstreets. Block 29. Canal Trastees
Subdivision of Section 17, Township 39. Kings It.
For sale in one or more lots,at S3OO each—onc-thlrd
cash and the balance in one aid two yearsat7p*r
cent. Titleperfect. BBSJ. F. HADDUCS, 80 oear-
bom street. . defl-tt2VUlt
pOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
A? acres—33 acres of timber.and 183 acres of good
rolling prairie under good cnUivatt-n. with a good
house, barn, orchard, and plenty of Uvlnr water on
It- LocatedIn the town or Wayne,l' -. rag® Co—Hi.*
two mllea from Wayne Station,atx miles fromElgin,
and thirty miles from Chicago. Inquire on fann.or
address M.KERSHAW, Wayne Station, OnPage Co.

dc22-tDCC>3Ot
pOR SALE—Some verv desirable
J- 1 Lots In Sawyer's Addition, onFulton. Carroll and Klnzle streets. Cheap for cash
or abort time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD 1*CO.

del6.b6w4w-w T*n ■ .
_ .

J? Block 23 Canal Trustees* Subdivisionof Section
7. frontingon West Indiana, Ashler and FonrCMts.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDfcN.FLEBTWOOD *

CO. «■ del 3 sg?-gn a war
I?OR SALE—Thesouth half ofSee-
JP tlon 26,3P, 12, consisting of 370 acresof thefipwt

land In Cook Connty, within halfa mile ofthe »utt<.a
atLyon*, on the line of the Chicago. BcrUngtoaaaa
Quincy Railroad. A part of thy,tract iMorered with
a handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal. Appiy
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

del&e9o.Sm nwar ■
l?OR SALE-25 Lots m Block a,

woodTco'™” "
I .-OR SALE—Timber land in Hich-
u vn jl, v?TCDmlleaCrc*aSt..To*Ci)h,!UU l
uhiKSi Simla. Priea JC.TCO; onvtudtssssas^sas.f&rta^Kas

'in'irELAXD Lands To
V wiailns F«rcu».~Larire»*l thrtrinj*5 Beallbml aUesaoal&oir^PWladeJ

tspf^tS-Ss
* ndPoet o®ce, C«»bert»nd jersey.
*

Fromreport of Solon Boblneoo, AflrtciUt»f*l HdUor
f ,u n ifrtftnwfl" Tt4a fliyf *f thuippiT6ifeMirfl ftrtils“ipMia“ Mil MIUM« Mtju.

ttoo forpleeeent ftuTDlafo Vat we tnQW
tbe Westernpreiris*. 0C8&O.8M 1*


